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WVe can serve you in any part
of out broad Dominion with our

EXCELLENT
a MEAN5..a .

-42«P For aiding Young People
to becomte weli qualified for

College Building tirait class commieriail posi-
tions at gond salaries, W. Ml. Shaw

W. are PI N # ~For Hocme Study

now Pr.pared to If V I')Ii ~ in ait Commercial

offer Superlor !jJ &; UCM Jubjects

____ Our new and insproved Course in Sookkeeplng and Business
Prectlce is Just wbat every student slîould have. Let us send yoo
satuple lesson wîth particulases

Then there is nothing hetter than our ReVlmed Course In Short-
hand and Typewrltlflg. Many atuiients are good writers and
operators now whio began this course only s few xnontbs ago.

Vou nsay search the whole world aud find nothîing superioe toeur Course
____ in Illustratlng. If you have any talent for Drawing this course will

l ead you to success. Two of our last year students are gettisg $25.00 IL
week right n0W.

_____So it is with all our Mail Courses. They are gond. They are helpf ut. They

wili gîve the intelligent, ambitions person the right start. Just lodk over

tis partial liat, select a choice, mnark X alter it, clip it out, an-j give os a

chanîce to help yoo hy encluaing it ton's wlth request for particulars.

Baoikkeeping and Biniesti Forma ............ 15, los r mnuvansd addN55 of

aby fritmd who might Ilke sur Cta-

Shortband and Typowrltlflg............. ogue f.r Raidonc Istruionf.

Complot@ illustrattii.......... .....
Commercial Specillet ..................
Chartered Accouflt*lcy ............. ..

.....................................

These are hlgh grade courses f romt a hi gh grade School, worthy of your consideration.

The expense la nom al. The menuti saitsactory. Plan to use your apare tis. Write

us without delay.-Address Correpondance D.partment

A. F. SPROTT, TORONTO, ONTARIO W. H. SHAW,

Secretary 
Principal
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Strengtlienlng The

Sabbath School Library
Ia made easY wlth our catalou to guide yen in aelecting the bocks. it glves
the titlea sud authora of nearly thee thousand carefully chosen books.

Our speclal plan of purchase maires possible peraonal selectiqn front the

bocks even tbough you cannot vilrit our stock montai.

THE LIUERAL DISOOUNTS

and favorable terme loi shlow will enable you to, get the beat value.

VARIETY

la an iniportaut niatter. Our stock is the largest and mnost varied ini Canada.

Write To-day for Cataogue. Sent Fret tu Any Addrws.

William Briggs9
29-33 Richmond Street West Toronto

The llistorical Series for Bible Students
CIJAILES FOSTER KENT, Pb. D. aid FRANK KNIIT SANDERS, Fb. D.,B. B.

To-day the Iii.t,,rIoi ix tIwIg miore cntl more gcoeratly rccogtzed as the truc methOd of
Bhttit .tudy. <Oily with a teitoite hoowige ofth1e -iffltitit, and pmemofs their agoecau

the grec>t chara-ero of the Bible lmc qlppreccteit ant their w rinigs fuliy ulider.iod. Tht
earotut rencare> cnd <ithiii exteceatit oru tire put> century liaie reVeated a weaith of taCt.

whe ii uîrveltouày tiiiiintato ihe imellirotood of tire lite âot triching of the Bible, aloii n0W
malle IL Jti id Jd i artCirrimtiaiiy ii troàirirtioli citht hiétory and reiions

iioch o!tha sOtir Mioitt wrri arîde rerr riev eccettt.The -Historlfcai Sertez" ia
choie iveý a urriet1 ccdl crtrceeote vieci ot the iiattiis, illcir ciel ortt, ro»t prienit In

ioliiii tht>m, ire, ireat rtttioocx. Acrirrate ercys, riroigceharts, ttc., ace providtd,

nraking eccry veloute ilt tire merles cau aoiirctativc and ilivalicbit hcndiok foc cetteence.

WITN ONLY à BMALL OUrLAT *ANONE GANi POUZIIII Tfl LZIEAZ.
DIVALUAILE ]FOR lEADIIO. rom KEFEEEIÇ A»t rom 8TUOT.

Wt tctio gel li tIiite cile a B comnin te ocanM wc woo d Ick &bout thic
finportant waktit mnt aieStal &til w iln (fe oui c igt paec îaorphlec>in which
lthe sert> Andt the volums une e.l drbed. Portrait o f tie couthoroé are allie g i>en

Writc to-day.

William Briggs
29-33 Richmond Street West Toronto

Ptao mention Tac TuAcacRo MuScats wh.o wintîtg t0 adveretls
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Teachers Monthly
10v. 3. DOUglas Inse, N.A., Editot
"Y,. J. M. Duncan, B.D.. AsBociate Editor

vol. xi. November, i905

ý The GCeneral Assembly's Sabbath Schoel
Committee have agreed that henceforward
Children'a Day @halli he known as Sabbath
School Day. The new naine will not lessen,
but inerease, the enthueiasm with which the
day ie observed by the achoole.

CLWh at the Synods and Presbyteries may do
tn fnrward the Sabbath Sehool work, was
perhape the dominant note at the recent
meeting of the Geneal Assembly's Sabbath
School Committee. It wes the firet meeting
with the new Secretary, who ie sure to find
the'Synod and Presbytery Committees sym-
pathetic in the worldng out of the Asaembly'e
Committee's plans. These include, amongst
other important matter :- The Teacher
Training Course, whicb is 00w complete in a
series of five Handhooce, each by a special-

?ýït in hie subjeet ; the Supplemental Leesone,
which provide for the more accurate know-
Iedge of the Bible, syotemnatIze the memor-
izing of Scripture, the Catechism, and the
great hymos of the church, and embrace the
Questin on Missions with ite answer, each
Sabhath. The Conunittee have now added
a finisbing touch te their plan for the promo-
tion of the missionar idea i d work in the
achoole, hy a plan for gyntematic giving.
'This ie in response te the rcquest of the
General Ausembly, whieh asked the Corn-
mittee to devine a plan by which systematic
.giving might ho secured in the Sabbath
Sehools. The following in the method in out-
lino. It in worth studying out clause by
-clause, and botter stili, worth carrying out.

"A otfering by epch mowbier of the sekew'
eacli sabbath.

"Somne proportion of each Sabbath's offer-
ings ta hoe for the Schemesi of the church.

"Where an offering each week for the
Schemes je nt at prescrit practicable, a
mont hly or quarterly offering for these.

'The offerings for the Schemee to go through
the regular treasurer of the Sabbath fichool.

"The treaeî,rer to remit the funde for the
Schemeseat le.:met once each quarter to the
general agent of the Church."

Thse Ghild-ul
By Rek- ProJesqi: A Mceai )

There es a charming etory that deeerves
to lie told over and over again, of how a lit-
de girl, having received aime dim impression
regarding the seul, was askiog bier mother
what it was. "Cen yout feel the seul, inother?
Cao you hear it ?' ehe asked; and, "Cao you
see it ?",

The mother aoswered that the seul could
not li felt nor heard, but that semetimes
it seemed as if it could lie seen in one's cyan.
"Let me look into your oye.," said the littie
one, and gazing into ber mothersa dear eyes,
ehe saw there the tiny image et herself, and
exclaimed, "0 mother, your seul ie a little
child 1

This unconscioue parable lavs bare one
unfailing secret of succesul teaching. The
yeare will rob us of nec youth, and time may
write wrinkles on the bmow and efface every
line of youthful beauty, but the seul need
niot grow nId. }low often one bas known
persans who, as they grew obier, graw harder,
moore conventional, more artificiel. They
let the child-soul. And there are those

MI
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He Knows

whom one boa known in youth, andI whose

acquaintanco bau ben renowed after a long fin

interval of years, ooly to flnd thm, as frank, toi

as sincere, as full of enthusiarn, and as un- Bt

spoiled as in the days of childhood. Mo

We do ot ofton resd that Jsus was dis- ws

plessed, but it is once written that He wao ai

iimuch displeaed"-the disciples were dis- ea

covered driving away fromn Hia presence a ar

group of Little children. When M-e cafled ha

themn hock and put Hi@ bande on their hoads w

andI prayed, they were flot afraid. With ni

the unerring instinct of childhood, they saw w

the child-soul in His eyes and were drawn d

to Him. On another occasion Ho frankly o

told the disciples that unleso they abandoneda

sil osuxnptions of gieatness and hecaine

as Little childien, thoy couid nt set their v

foot upîon the thioshnld of the kingdomi.C
Does any one wonder how Sunday fichoots il

were held together hofore the days of con- t

ventions snd pedagogice? It was dons thon, O

os indeod it is best dune now, hy an elect

numbei of mon sud wnmefl with the childfsoul.

They lovod the child, they undeistood the

child, they sympas hized with the child; andi

thoy were led unconscinusly into the bust

methodeofn teaching. Toacher, is your seul
"ai Little child 7"

Preobyte~~ -Po tleFeJXRntr-1

He Knows
By RueV. J. Y.- Duncan.D.

"I know thy works"-thus hegins the

mssge froma their living sud glorified Lord

to each of the seven churches nf Asi. AndI

in tht, perfect knowledge there in inspiration
and comfort for aIL who serve Him.

Two elemnents enter toto Christian service

-setivity sud endurance. Those are found

i indiNidusi lives in vory different propor-

tions. Thore are seme whose robust sud

vigorous health marks themn out -for a large

place in the aggrossive work of the church.

Others hy weakness or disesse or infirmities

of idvsuciog age are confined to a limited
sphore. Not hy chance does this differance

arise. Ho "knows" the Way i which wO

may do mont for Ris cause, sud with thia in

view He fixes our lot.

Our service, at bast, in full of imperfections.
poor, at times, it semo to us, that we are

npted to gîve it Up as not worth while.
ut Ho knows the faut Of Oui woîk, and

ikes infitite atlowance for them. There

e blemnishes enough in the seven chuichea,
d yet their Lord unes a the aymbol of
ch a golden Iamp, burning with a clear

id steady flame. The twelve disciples

id often grieved the Master with their

if ut and wayward conduct. But He said
them to the Father, "They have kept Thy

ord." So generous is He in overlooking
sfects in performance where there ii honesty
f purpose , se keen-sighted for every deoire
nd effort atter the good.
Others can see only the rosulto of Oui Ber-

ice, and these of ton appeatr 'oeagre enough.
;oncealed f rom human gaze are the efforts

h as cent us to accompliah ever se Little,
he istruggle we have gone through to acqure

yen a aîal measure of self-control and

ptience. These secrets are not hid f rom
Hinî. Ho knowe them. ail, and He will not

neasure Hie praise by any outward achieve-
nents, but by the diligence and faithfulnesa

we have show".
Ho knows, too, why we serve Him. And

if only it je for His iiOaJ' sako," beciioso
we love Him who.le sitogether lovely, be-

cause in our inmost hsort we honor Him
who ie worthy of ail praoue, thon, ho oui ser-

vice nover go Little and nover se lowly, Ho

isill ho glsd, arAý wll gladien us with His
approvmng gmilo.

Toronto

'Why Stand Ye Hmr Mf the Day Ice?"

By lIes. P iW~a R. A. Fak"«, MLU.D.

That great scholar and saint of the nino-

teenth century, the lato Biehop Westeott of
Durhamo, says in one of his lettors, "Are oct

thoee poor, Whosu feelings iae îtrophied ?

Are ot thoéo unomployed, whose power of
dovotion snd sorvice flnd no exorcise ?"

ftuch of the Bishop's time in his lut Yoare

wus occupied with social questions, and the

prohlem, of.the poor and the unemployed
was evor bofore him. It soemed to prou
more heavily upon bis seul than snt aoY
ether. And yet to làs earnest, simple heait



How Sir Galahad Got.Hold of a Class

there 'vere deeper deptbs of pcverty than
any hunger of tha body or bomnelesenesa;
there yas a far emptier lifa than thet of Men
standing idla because no ne 'vilI bira thaîn.

AIes b ow inany thare are in our churcbes
wbose luves are womn thin becausa they have
starved thair finer feelings. They are athirat
for truc love, and they bava flot yet found it;
tbey ara an hungered for eonietbing to f111
tha baart, and they know not wbat ailetb
themn.

Nnowladge and cepacity there ara in
abundance in the mambership of the Christ ian
congregetione. Many bighly educatad men
and 'vomen, wbo bave bad the sdvanteges
that towns and citias cen efford, as 'veil as
those that coma froin travel and the possession
of cornfort, are standing idle to-day, as tbougb
no service were raquired of them. But wbat
are art, music, intellectuel accompliebment,
knowledga, unlesé tbey ara sbered witb others,
and increase witb the expanditure ? O ur
heurt cesses ta love unless wve love. Oiur lova
to C.od dies unlese 'va love our fellows also.

The cbildren of or churches and homes
and tbe open Street are an expense cf bumen
life richer by fer tban tbt golden acres of or
North-wast. Richer, did 1 sey ? Nay,
rich bayond comýparison, for tbey yield that
harvest of buman love for wbicb the 'vorld's
lone beart islonging to-day. Inthose young,
boautiful lives, tantalizing elmoit because
of their variety and uncertainty, teie la et
le"s one sure retura, if only tbey are ap-
proached with love-love iteelf. Love neyer
failetb, aven tbougb 've may tbink so, et
Uines.

"'Ah 1 but tbe rbildren are se wilful, and
I hava no tact. 1 bave tried to love tbem,
but @s no Buccae. Let enother take My
place." May itnotbeha t your beertneeds
More prectice in loving, and that your ad
is disciplined botter than the beart ? If tbat
may ha a possible reason of wbat you deeni
te ha your failure, do not yield ton swon ta
your di-,ontent, for the young, 'vilful heurt
of the cbild mey ha Godes instrument foi
training you te love. And in this cbild ycc
mey ba discovaring e deapar depth in th(
love of God Himelf. Itedeeming love il
the new love wbicb bas benu mae knowi
to the world in Jeaus Christ. That is tri

love indeed. But it had its agony. It ISmo
has ita joy in the bringing to the Father,
through the 'vondrous sacrifice Of CalvsrY,
Hie wandering sons. That joy will be in

seine mneasure ours, iwhen the impenetrable
or elusivt beart of the child yields et lest to
our unwearied service and affection.

l'rçsyteta2College, Halifax, N.S.

Haw Sir Galahad Got Hald of a Osas

By fr. i._L., PýhillHp, D.D.

t)îe Sunidey afternoon my boy rame bonme
with a book under bis arm, and when 1 asked
whet it wns, ha repi ed, "Sir Galahad'"
,,Who se be," 1 askad. "Don't you know
Sir Gelahad ? Our teacher bas been telling
us about biro, end we have got very ranch
interested in him, and this is hie picture."
I watched tbe boy. and in a few minutes
he 'vent up to his room, and hung the picture
beside bis mirror; end now, if you are looking
for trouble, juet you intarfere with Sur Gala-
bad. Why ? Becausa their teacher bad
enthused the boye by bolding up to their'
gaze tbis great haro, and tbeir ideals bad
been toucbed by coming in contact witb him.

Try the story of David. Tbe boys don't
care about bis baving written the Psahns
partirularly; wbat does David say l~bout
bimelf, that f resb, ruddy-oplexioned
boy? I like to tbink. of hlm sm he came up
to King Saul and raquested to bo slowed to
flgbt the enamy of Israel. Saul asked hlm,
IlCen you figbt ?" and ha replied, "Y.@."
"IBut you are a vary little cbap"; ad be
than telle the king bow be bad siain a bear
and a lion ini defanding bis fathar's sheep,
and eays, "By the help of the God of lerael
1 'vilI slay this giant." You know aIl about
Goliath. We would tbink it a miracle to-day;
lut bava you not sean a men, who could, take
e rifle and bit a targat with a bullat? Wall,
David rould do the sarma witb a stone from
a eling. Tba boys nowadays ivould Bay,
"Ha is agreat ehot." And David said, "My

jfeet are like hinda' fret." Your boy would
no doubt say, "Ha is a great eprinter."

iAnd again he said, III can ruel tbrougb a
ltroop." Wbatever that means I sbould

like to know; bot if it 'vare in or day and



The Use ai Sunday School Literatutre

down South, .10 doubt, he could go through
the centre in a foot-bail rush.

This in the way to get hold of the boys.
Te any of the great Bible charseters, and
sm whether your boys wll nlot be interssfted.
That in how Sir Glahad got hold of thüt
claie. Do yen think it would be hard to
carr your boys a littie tarther, rne themn
a littie bit higher, and get them interested
in the greatest Hem of the Bible., Jesus
Christ, who camte to thie world se a littie
boy, camte to champion our cauee, met and
defeated Satan on -hie own battlefield, and
hie now retumned to Hie home in ail His
etrength and mnajeety?

I tbink it would Le well for us to learn
something front modern methods, in directing
a boy's activities into the proper channel.
1 do flot think it would Le difficult to take
the other charactersistica and deal wjth
them, in t he nome manner.

Ricrhmond, Va.

The Teacher's Preparation
Think yourself ernpty;
Read yourself full ;
Write yourself clear
Pray youcself bot.

The Use af Sunday School Literature

Editor, Sunday Scbool Publications, ('uier-
land Pnehyterian Church

Wbile editors and puliihers appreciate the
grest confidence reposed iii t hein,they do flot
feel that their products can rendier the best
service without the intelligent co-operation of
thune wbo are responsilîle for their use.
Sunday School workers inay learn much in
thie matter front workers in other branches of
education. The literature tbîît in used in the
Sunday Schooi occupies a9 place closely anals-
gous tothat which in used in thesecular chool.
At letait equsl care should Le occupied in ils
introduction. One can searcely guard too
eloely the approach of the printing proes to
the Sunday School, and through it, to the
home. Then, it should flot Le sssumed
that the pupils of the Sundoy Scheol are
entirely capable, unaided, of msstering aven
the Lest constructed .eseon lielp, or of get-

ting the full profit of the reading Papera.
It eomes plain, then, that, among the

more important duties fslling ta thos who
manage our Sunday Schoole, in that of a
close acquaintanco with the literature uied in
the acht. -la. PNature, superintendente, and
teachere are under heavy obligations in this
regard. In Presbyterian churches, it ought
not to Le too much to expert $mesins to have
at leat a speaking acquaintance with the
literature in tbe schoola for which tbey are
responeihie. Once or t wice a year, if not more
frequently, in the quiet of bis study, the
pastor ought closely to examine representa-
tive numLers of every n, ling Piper and
Lesson Help used in bis S1iî tic Shool. It is
net enougb for himt have a working
acquaiîîtance with tii hler grade scholîîrs'
or teochers' Helps t ae may find useful in
bis personal otudy ,i thbe Sunday Schoo les-
son ; ha should know these in detail in al
the grades, and know, too, how they tire
ueüd hy fellow-workeru.

The superintendent, aise, should lie no lems
foniliar with ail tLe literature iii the school.
Tbcougb bis intelligent watcbfulneia,moya anîd
girls of ten or twelve will n lie confused l'y
lesson l'elps îLot are pcepared for senior
pupila. Hie ought aise to lie in a position,
tbrougli personal investigation, to rail tbe
attention of trichera and pupils tu the lest,
things iii the rcoding l

0
opers. Of cotirse, ail

of tbis cequires urne, buI t i 0 k4 uai profitalîly
spent.

Again, it depends very much upon the
teocher, whet ber the pupil leoruis hîiwto use bis
Lesaun Help, or dimovers that wbich is truiy
wocth whiie in the reading Papers. Let the
teacher take ai the timie that uînyhle required,
to expiain to the pupils tbe proper use of the
Leson Help. lu incone of the ways of promet-
ing home study of the lessons. In his own
preparation of th leseon, the teacher sbould
invariabiy use tlia Lesson Help that in in the
hindi of hie pupila, no niatter how many
other heipe te lesson study he may use belides.
There la no Latter way of getting on comuemn
ground with the cilam. The reading r pers
are enhanced in value Ly tesehers taking pains
to cali the attention of pupila to their severai
features. Here la an opportunity to direct
the reading of chiidren and young people



Missiomary 14cthods in the Sabbath School

I I ~

which should nlot b. winted. In à arnail wa>', to the discussion Of the literature in uic ini the

at liai, ever>' clans ma>' beconse a reeding Sunday School. This i a meeting in which

club. the paetor, ai well ai the superintendent. rnay

Once B quarter, neer the beginning, the render service of apecial value.

teachers' meeting may well devote an evening Nashville, Tenn.

Missionary Methiods in the Sabbath School
AN FEpiEcamE

Bt, Rer J. M. Scoit,_B.A.

We ai.n at the accornpliahrnent of certain
thinga in Our achool -(1) That the acholara
understand why they ahould be interested
in miaaionary work. (2) That the>' becoine
informed, &0 far aa Possible, upon thse Bible
authority for thia work, and alao upon facte
in mission hiatoey and work. (3) That they
are led to sec how, hy their gifte and prayera,
tIse> may at once ahare in this great work.

In aeeking to reach these enda the following
inethods, arnongst others, are employed:

1. A numler of our beat teaculers aetively
prornote misaionary interest amonget thse
acholace by frequently treating thse Lesson
of thse day in lIse light of lite in mission lands.
It in nt difficuit to find illustration frein
mhission etory to enforce Bible trutbe.

2. The" weekly review trous tIse desk l'y
the pastor, at tIse close of lIse teaching heur,
in found to lc an effective mesans of omissionarv

education. At thia point we make use ot
the Question on Miasiona that appears week
by week in the TEACHERS MONTHLY and tIse
QUARTERLIES. By constantly reviewing these
Questions, and l'y giving other and related
tacta, the aum, ot the scholars' iniseionary
knowledge ia gradually increased. Thue tIse
acholara corne to know tIse need of miaeion
lande, and at the saine tinse they have learned
that it in the will of Christ that they ehould
do somethinx to meet that need.

3. We aak the achool to mnake a regular
neonthly gift for misaions. We are aorry that

ail Our collections in the achool are not for
missionar>' purpoce. This, we hope, will
corne when our congregation le Mtronger.

,The miaaionar>' offering ia taken on the last
Sabhath of the month, a special envelope

* eing given to each scholar the abt
before. A brief, crssp announcement Of

thia collection ia Inade when the envelope
are given out. In connection "'ith the
announcement, a miaaionary letter ii, usually
read to the achool froin the deek l'y tIse
auperintendent, or, at hie request, by one of
the teachers. Frequently thia letter ia frorn
one or other of membece of our congregation,
,now aerving ce missionariea on the field.

4. An invaluable stimulus to missionary
interest ainong tIse cbildren of the congre-
galion ham been the periodical lettere of the
congregations inissioinary in Honan, Rev.

tieo. M. Rtoss, B.A. These are always "dupli-

catted," ccd one copy reachem each home ix,

tIse chutrch. Recently one carne written to

tlie boys ccd girls of ltse sch<,ol. This was

greatly prized. Failing a xniasioncry be-

longing to tIse congregation, suilable letters

frorn other iasionaries are easily procured.

Th'Ie duplicationi andI dist ribsution of a good

inimionary letI er is neither costly Isor ditlicult.

It could se étoie in acy school, and alwcys

pays.
5. A 1sersoxsal visit froin a live mxssomsrv

le ilays welconse. l)ccaeionally, instead

ofthlIe Quarlerly lteview, we have a bright

address trons nome missionary who may be

is tIse cily ccd nvaslable.
6. We eeek that the atroosphere of the

achool, ce of the congregction, should Ise

missinnary. This is eeen and felt in lIse

prayers et the Opening anI closing of

achool, as cao in the praise aelections for lIse

day.
We do not forget Ihat nsany of our scholars

are rnembers of xoisionery orga'sizations
in tIse congregation, and that what we do in

tIse achool in the line of inisaionary education
relates itaelf ver>' sympathetically to olher

factors of mission education ir. the chvreh.
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We lelicve etroiigly in the missionary

atmnosphere of the echool, and seek that

inenîhîcrs ut our echool should corne into full
conmmunion with the church with well-formed,
intelligent convictions in regard to the mis-
siooary character ut the church.

S.t. John's (IUÇ.!irlt

"The suume, School and the Golleut

Ç The sommiier School in the -Maritimle
provsicea hie yesr there were four echools

at duifferent points, with t least five hundred

registered students-bas sbown the Stinday

sdeuul teachers s hat the Theological College

hite for tbemi, and hua given the College itei

Opportunity iii reaching the Sabbath School,

and t hrough thle Sabblat h Sehool, thle young

itfe ut the church.

The movemeot began foi.r Yelar8 ega in a

resolsition uft hie Senate ut ou! Theological

College at Hlalifax to co-operate ssith the

Synodes Comnmittee on Sabbath Schools in

the better training ut teacluers. Principal

Falconer has hseen in, aud of, the enovement

trom the first, and neyer more effectivelY

than this past year. Proteseor Walter C.

Murray ut Dalhousie University, and Prin-

cipal Kennedy of the Halifax Arademy have

been able colleagues.

The new Teacher Training Handbooks

were the bafiâ ut the teaching thie year, and

therehiy the ' fluence ut the echools wus

multiplied mi-' told, for thse teachers who

attended wfIll thus ho the better prepsred te

guide clsses in their awn loralties through s

winter's course in these samie Handbooke
It meejes much to the Sabbath Sehual

teachere present and prospective ta bi

brought into living touch with the highe

ideale and the lient mnethode ut teaching,aRo

we cao hardly imagine a etrooger stimulus t

young mca in the direction ot the Christiai

neinistry than Chie sanie extra-mural training

'The Semday S.oo Llbrary . Ho- ta
select It

By E. . ard , B.A.

The importance ut the SuiidaY Schny

library je verv generally under-estinmte,

su nîoîch su, in soîne cases, as tu prevent ai

serious effort Rt putting it in good workiiig
condition or keeping it fresh and heliul.
yet few departinente of the church cao bue

made to give better reSults, intellectual and
spiritual.

How shail we have a good Sunday Sehool

library ? jut suive two problemes by thc

expenditure of your tinie, eî.ergY and moijeY,
and it in donc. The two problems are

How to select thc books; and, Hlow to dis-
tribute the boks. le there anYthing about
the library ijot connected with these two

questions ?' A few words on lihîraryeselectioi,
may lie ut 5011e helli to perplexed Sunday
Schuol w(,rkers.

The first and miost fondamental thing

in selection is the qjuestion Of PulicY. What

in a Sunday school ljtîrarY .9 What ie it

for ? Wlîy do we want it ? These questions
are often anewered by the librarian in a

mîore or leus hazy way, and often ansivered

l'y no uone at ail. But surely the aut horities
of the echooils ehould seeriouslY cousider them.

They lead direetly to the heart ot the echole

matter of policy. Whist kind of books are

we to have ? le any good etory, suitable

for a Public Library, suitabie for us ? Arc

Henty, Dickens, Scott, G~ordon Stables,

Stevenson, KIpling, toe 4 laced in Our

library; or in it tu bie restricted to books of

a distinctly moral and spiritual character ?
1 take thie to be the biggeet question of the
Sunday &chool lihrary, for ail matters of*
detail as to choice of authors and volumes,

* purchas and distribution, cao be settled
*for a matter of dollars and cents; but thie

*question your echool m-ot setule for itzelf.

In deternaining this policy the pastor should

e have by no imssos the leaet voice.
r Having determined thse charecter of yaur

d library, appoint s Library Committee of at

l eant three, who ehould fromn tire tu time

n report progress to the teachers' meeting,

with foul detaile of their work. Their firét
tank je to prepare lista ut suitahle ivueks.

To do thie, send for publisherai' catalogues.
Any bookseller cao give you names and
addresses. After careful consultation ot

these catalogues and very careful prepitraktion',
aI your liste ecilIle bcprobably about three or

ifour times :a long as your purse cao afford,

iy nnd yet ail the tooks on the list are good

Qýh-i and the Callegle
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btooks, yeu are quite sure. Then colies, tht.

tug of war; these liste muAt be cut down to
perhaps ene-third. With a pang yoen cut
ont this, aud that, aud that. But the, ce-

mnaider represents the combined wisdonm

o1f, your, Commit tet..
But, mark this aIse, it is uot necessary to

boy ail these at once. Buying three or four

tintes a year, yen get freshu in yen? lihcarY
and a consetant deînand for the new books.
Again, in a library of any cousiderable aize,
mnonthly additions would be still better,

affordiug* opportunity ot frequently gctting

a tbook right f me8h off thIi press.
The Lihrary Committee will do well to

keep an accession book, in whieh te enrol for
every book, such details as title, author, pnb-
lisher, price, where purchased, date of pur-

chase. They should, aise keep a sutiject
catalogue, se as te keep careful note of what
the library contains in each department.
This secures balance of departotents and
oteaus justice te ail classes of readers. MaY
I suggest tht. follewing departments :Mis-

siens, Biography, History, Travels, Science,
Teachers', Boys', Girls', Little Ones'?

OIntario S. S. Associati'op, Tornitto

Organized Sunday Schoul Work in Nova
Scotta

By Sr M&r Ead sq.,
Secretary, Nova Scotia S. S. Association

[The second in tht. series of articles on the
most marked or premnising features et work
in the varions Provincial Associationts. The
first, front P. E. Island, appeared it tht.
Octeber issue.---EoiTosts.]

The Nova Scotia Sunday Sehool Associa-
tien aimas te ho a real farter in the work et
the individual Bchoole et the Province. We
do net simply ineet aîtd hold a grand cou-
veutien, and then de nothing te carry iîtto
practice the principles sud methods ad-
vanced; but, through effective organizatioit,
the most advanced methode et work are
heing hrought te the attention et the achools,
aud assistance is heiîtg given in their intro-
duction.

In our eighteen Courtie we have good
working Associations. Four et themn had
te ho divided, se that we have twenty-twe
County Associations. In sixteen et these

there is cîenplete district organization,
in t hree partial, and iii t hree no dlistrict

organizat ion whatever. (tOr districts cor-
respond to townships it inost of lthe other

P'rovinces.) ln aIl ur t ounty Associat ions,

aud in mny of the. District Associations, Met

have Superintendents of flic differeut de-
partinents, namely, IXîncation, Home, Trot-
perance, Priîuary; and, of course, cnTres-

pouding Provincial oticers. These otticers,
through visitation and other metthods, bring
the plans of our Provincial Association to

the. todividual schoot.
ur Departinent of liducatiion enil races

two t,'atures of 'tuday School work r eeis'ing

special attent ion froin the chtîrehei at the.
present, tinte, Teacher Training, and the.
Gradation ot the. Snnday Sehool. lu the.

latter our Province has taken the land

of the whole Intternational field. Four years

ago a simple, workatsle, and comprehensive
plant of Grading and Suppleotental Lemsons

wa8 adopted. Through the efforts ot our

Association, 138 schools, at our last Cou-

vention, hast adopted wholly or in part this

systein, which is uow kuowît as 'The. Nova
Scotia Plan." This mnens th-A ail these
schools are on the way tu Iîecomiug therough-
ly graded schools withiit the. iext, few years,
and that, the seholars are receiving instruc-

tion in Bible knowledge adapted to the.

different periods of their physical, mental,
and spiritual developtîteut.

ur Teacher Training Course embiraces

four years uf study with puet-graduate
Courses. Tht. following are the. text-ttooks:
First year -Revised Normal Lessoits, BHonl

but; Seccontd year-Four Gospels, Hurlttît;
Froin One to 'Vweity-ftne, Murray. Third
year -(tld Testament Studios, ilurlîtut; Thet

Sunday Sehool Teacher, Hamili. Fottrth
year-Acts of the Apostles, Looînis; Tht.
(trgaitized Sunday School, AxtelI. Exant-

joutions are held senti-annually, the exant-
mners lteing soine of the. lending edmcationims
in the. Province. t>ver 1,000 have alceady

rceived our Diplomas, sud the numîter of

students is increasing yearly. Through the,

efforts of the Convoiter of the Sunday Sehool

Comnoitte. of the Synod of the Maritime
Provinces, students taking the. Course of
tho Preshyterian Church iii Canada, aud
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pa.ssiît thse exaîîîinatiolls in that Course, l)cpartinent osf our work. This ils a simple

cl, reccîce ilur l>ipIoi'. asi weiI asm the one inethod, whereliy thse Quarterly Ter.1perance

given hy their own rhurcis. This erales Suîuday ia met sart for thse meetingt of tise

the:ii to lieconiîe nieniiers of our T acier Arîny. Heiides the reguIar Lessun, appro-

Traininîg Aluinni Associationu, aîud t, lue priate e'wrcises are carried out, and acholars

recogniîzed in our conventions in tise sanie in~vited to sign tise pledge. 224 uchoolas h- ve

ranoner as tise et udente in our owu C'ourse. adopted this method of Temperaflre work,

In Teniperance work our Association has and iii thein 12,000 acisolarel hvve signed

also heen a pioneer. Tise WVhite ltibbon the total abstinence pleý' e.

Army was adopted over ten ye.Irs ago as a Haifax .S.

Lesson Calendar: Four&h Quafter
STUD11SLB TRU OLO TESTAMENT FR011 ISAIAIS To MALACRI

1. October 1.............. Daniel and Belsb11zzar. Dan. 5 : 17-30.
2. Octoiser 8 ....... ....... Daniel in the Lions' Den. Dan. 6 :10-23.
3. October 15............. Returnilug froin Captivity. Ezra 1 1-11.

4. Octoiser 22 ............. Rebuilding the Temple. Ezra 3 :10 to 4 :5.

5. October 20.............FPower Througb God a Spirit. Zech. 4 : 1-10.

6. November 5............FEsther Pleading for Her People. Enther 4 . 10 to 5 3.

7. Novemiser 12 ............ Eas Journey to Jesroalem. Euse 8 : 21-32.
8. Novemiser 19 ............ Nebamiah's Prayer. Neh. 1I 1-11.

9. November 26........... Abstinence for the Sake of Otheis. 1 Cor. 10 23-M.

10. Deceiuber 3 ............. Nemiah Rabuilda the Wals of Jerusahem. Neh. 4 :7-20.

Il. December 10............ Reding and Obeyinu the Law. Noh. 8 :8-18.

12. Decamber 17 .............. Preparatiofl for theMuih ash -2

13. Decenbar 24............ The Charscer of the Messish. lus. 9 : 1-7.

14. December 31............ Rcvucw.
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Leanon vi. ESTHER PLEADING FOR HER PEOPLE November 5,1905

Esther 4 10 to 5 :3. Study ch. 4 :1 to 5: 3. Commit to memiory vs. 13, 14.
Read the Book of Esther.

GOLDEN TEIT-The Lard préereveth &Il thon, that love him, -Pett 145 : 0.

10 1Allai. E'th., epaliset 0 1Hi'tael, .. od gave 16 (;,, gaffier tgetiier ail the loto, that am. proivot
biem . ommandment usto Mord.ca'i.4 in lthuthaii, and famt y, lor me. and neithor et sor

il Ali the king'. nervant.,ad1.popoo h drinik bre dey. ilit, or day: 1 ali, adi -Y
ing'o provinoon, di) know, hat ,ohonover. whether maidieno wîil tnt Il likewi»n d cv i l o o . in mil

main or tiooman. @hall caon , stohe king ita the the king whioli ce tot aceordioz to the iaw ; and if 1
moise. court, toho i. st caldtheve i. o.. Ic.tofo hi. Imori.h. y porimh.
tv t0 hin ta ,leath, except eovh tn whîim the king 1 7 S. Mordca'i vrion hi. tony. .. od did soceodirig

.hai hoid out the ziidensctopre. that h.e may live ;to ail that Em'thei hall eî,maoiteîl hi..
but I have sot beeo callil te cam son no Ot he king Co. i New il eame to pas. vo th-, tbied day,

theAnd thot da.thrR o that En'ther pu
t 

on he. royal oppuvol. and mtoid in the

12 mo hybdl odv' îte' od. isser court of the kiogos hanse. îvrgîs h ig
13 Thon -odo' teommasded tv 50,00er Es'ther. hlie :a..d the hing mat tios hi, royal thrace, is the

Thisk nol ,.ilb thytoit that thou mhalt envca,. in the royal bocuse, over &gainerth lb2 'gare of 1h. bon-o
kîin' boeute. m thasî 411 th. J.-it

14 For if lhou altogeOher holdeol thy fisaes at Ibin 2 Anîl il wu m. tobos tht kins at Ee'ther 1he

lime,. thon shall ttht., onlugomot asdi dobiverasco qu ibf t tandiot sn tbe court. Ibot ohe obtaised faeur
colos tv the Jewostraon another pIar,. but thon and cs bjt ig«ht : aîl th. hing held ot 10 F.ther the

t hy latie.lhou. shall 1 ht detroyei:d ath. 1.o .or mthat voa. sn hi. band. 9. 1.'ther
hsowoth tobothor thonu at e om. to th. hiredot. for dret seat, atI touberd tho top ofth b.ocptre.

.- lm, a.s this? 1 Th.. .. idi th. kisg no, boer. Whal wilIt Ibvu,
.5 Thes Emother harletohuom mlume leMordtra'i qiî.v E'thtr ? aod othat t. lhv raciuen ? il sbatt ho

lAié..mrt. l- eves givoo th-t l tht haIt ofthlb hingiom.

Isyiti Voegofl1 Thon Esther; t Halhah 'aà memmage i tayiot ; tîr bit.. that hoe b. ptit il.

deatb ;obaute them, toturn atisw te 1 t rliot and; opoerih ; ont ;ilaanow, 001. Mod i - min liso
masse, "entranvc ; igives th" o-e to.

LEBBIN FLAIÇ hoitai Oatechlem-Qo.., 101. Wbol doir
-011 Co th lb.e dccl rtion, Y A. In the finit politios

LThe Qusl lesposbllly. 10-14- 12,1J il, Hafloved h, lby -om,) -. p.s, That (bd
Il. The Ooeie lecalve. iS, ch. 5 3. toovid enahio a, asd otheto 10 glorify bit. in ail thst

%heroby hoe msh,îb birmelt hnotn; and that b.e

DAILT 1EJ.D1280 woolî &iIvo.al this." tv hi,. otnoiîv
(Byr.urý,vof1.B , Aýitin) TIse Quaetion on Mltne-42. Wbat alcm

lIlytootbvs otI. I 0.Avooialon) i. efiifly no'd by obî, tmioss .. in Inîfia? isndi
M.-Banane wi'hed doct.Femthor. .1-13. T. ns tht fanguse mpihen hy 80,01000.Ot pioplo. Tht

Groct sorroto. Fat her 4 1 -9. W -Eether pleadîni firol tim8 the minoiosaey mont du aft-,. ar,int îs
frh.pol.Father 4 10 teî 5 1. Th.-h polot hi, field tolm ti dy the Iango..jim 3 p

frotatd Esîhe 7 :I-M - F.-Tht il--eo rtvtihd. Laison HyIlfli-Book ofPrie,48Ipp-
F..ther 10 : 1-8. S.-Joy anîl aladsoo, Fother S: nmenta.eo) 250: 2560 1100 (Pm. 8r1.); 1080 (Imom
9-17. I. Prido .cd destructio. Pro,'. 16 : 5-19. Pntaonrtv art ) 255.

EXPOSITION
By Em. JuwWîI1rçmj iID. aaY Ont.

Time and Placle-473 B.C.; Shushon, on.
of the capitale of the Pernion empire, about
200 miles in an easferly direction from
Babylon.

Coimectlog Links-Nearly haIl a cen-
tury bas elapsedeince ourbat leneon. When
Zechatiah's meesage of encouragement came
to thse returned, exile., Darius Hystoapen wan
king of Pernia. He died in 485 B.C., and
wa eucceeded by hie non Xerxee (the Abon-

uerue of the Bible), who reigned until 464
B.C. Among tIse Jewe wbo did not refurn
f0 Palestine under Zerubbabel (tee Lensoîs
III.) was Mordecai, wbo dwelt in Shushan.
In hie home lived bis young cousin, Esther,
whone parents were dead. In the earlier
port of thse book liearing ber rinte, we have
t he etory of how thin beautiful Jewieh maiden

flemame Ahaouerue' queen. The Le.ton telle,
in part, how she fruttrated a plot for thse

e.ermitiation of thbe Jews, laid hy Haman,
the king'@ favorite, who hated and wae
jeolous of Mordecai, Esther's cousin and
guardian.

I. The Queen'a Responsibilty, 10-14.

V. 10. Eother; a Pernian nomns meanilg
"a star.' Thse queen'a Jewish name, c'He-

daah," mîeane "a mnyrt le," whieh je o beau,-
tifoîl and fav'orit e ohtub iîî thse East. $be
Woes a gronddoaughter of one of thse exiles
curried oway loy Nebuchîtdnezzor iîî 5918 lIC.
(me ceh. 2 : 5, 6); and won probahly flot more
thon fifteeti when oh. won nîarred. Spake
uvolo Hafach; on1e of ber attendants, giviflg
himt a message tttao Morderai (B1ev. Ver.).
Mordecoi (v. 8) had urged Esthser to entreat
thse king on behaif of thse Jewe, because of
HamaD's wicked plot, which seemed likely
to eucceed (read ch. 3).

'I
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V. 11. Onehocv.. îputhimtodeath. This

wias the doorn tbrat stared Esther in the face

should she venture te carry out Mordecai's

wLah. E,,xcept.. Ahe king 8hall hold Md' the ti

gJoi&n sceptre. oriental inonarchs were, as P

a general rule, fickle and despolic, and held t,

buman lite cheap, so that oftentimes for the

inost tcivial offence or lack of deference for

autbocîty, the deatb penalty would Le iii-f

fiicted. I hare noi bcen called..the8e lhirt1 t

daya. Keil thi'îks that 'Esther would nlot e

aI first ask permi.9Lon te appcoacb the king,

hecau8e for the nionce the king wias digpleaned

with ber, Lnasnîucb as for a whole monthbch

had not sent for ber." If Ibis was so, the

queen in underî:îking tbe isision was run-

îîing a double risk.
Vs. 12-14. Think net. .hou shali escape.

Omie readon wby Estiher mjust act La for self-

preaccv.îtion. She waa a Jewess, and would

pcriah wiîb ber people. Il hu algogether

holdegt thy peace; an empbîtic phrase in tbe

liet)rew, mneaming, "If you do not at lefaI

inake an atttetipt." 'Our Lord condemna

thoqe wbo "did Lt not," MatI. 25 : 45. "As

we îmust render an accoumît of every idie

word, go muat we Iikewise of our idie silence."

(Ambrose.) Delireranwe. .. /romn anoiher place.

The naine of God does flot appear in tbe

Book of Esther, but we bave bere an ex-

preain of fait b in Him. No one wbo did

not trust in God could bLeso, sure that Him

people would Le oîved. Mordecai's con-

fidence probabiy rniîed on such prophecies

am Jer. 31 :35-37. This was a second reason

for Laîber'a undertaking ber people's cause

-01 berwise she wouid lo8e (ho giorious
opportunity of rericiing ber countrymen.
7'hy falher'a hourie shali perish (Rev. Ver.);

a third reasn. And bere, again, Mordecai's

words imply bis assurance tLot Godas word

will Le fulfilied, and tLot (ioda providence

controla ail thinga. Who knoweîh, etc?

The queen's heauty was the gift of God.
Ho had roised ber te ber royal dignity and

influence. What was the divine purpose
in ail Ibis ? For surh a finie as Miso. Like

a key int the iock, F.tber's divinely be-

stowed powero fitted into îhe task before ber.
Unfnitbfulness in the use of these powes-
bow would she answer for Ibis to, God ?-

the fourth reason urged by Mordecai.

I. TEhe QLuenib EaOlvS,.Ch. 4: 15 to
5: 3.

Vs. 15-17. Then Esther, etc. In apite of

rie teînptatious of a luxurious court, sbe
roved herscif "a beroillec capalble, energetic,

rave, and patriotic." AIU the Jte. foot

ce forne, . .and my maidens tûiUi tant.

q. mention is made of prayer, but fasting

or a person meant fisting to obtain Godas

lessing on that person, and would undouht-

dly Le accompanied by prayer. Esther

îelieved ini the power Of SYMPathy and
united prayer (compare Mat. 18S 19).
'Esthber baci more confidence in God thon in

bec heaut y, which moust bave suffered tbcougb
" long fast." (Wildehoer.) So scill 1 go;

a queeiily resolve, indeed, flinging open the

door upon a high duty and a wonderful

destiny. Il I periah, I peri8h. Better to die

nobly in the attempt te, deliver ber people,

the queen thougbt, thon to live basely,

thougb in sofety and ease, while they were
Ieft to their doorn.

Ch. 5 :1. On the third day; the fosting

baving heen observed as arranged, ch. 4 :17.

ERther put on her royal apparl,. She was a

womnan of resources. She would use what-
evec charme God bad given ber for a good

purpose. «,Beauty je a gift, a talent to Le

used for good, like any otber divine endow-

ment. .Esther consecrated it t0 noble Ber-

vice, and thereby Lt was glorified." (Ex-

positor 's Bible.) stood. Boldly diaobeyisîg
the Law and custom of tbe court, Esther,

leaving the women's apartments in the palace,

took ber stand at the entrance 10 the pillared

hall at the opposite end of whicb sot the

king on bisthrone. 1ooking down the avenue

of colorons, he, muet see ber.
Vs. 2, 3. When the king soie Est her. Bur-

prised he would certainly be. But *ould

he Le pleased or angry ? How mucb turned

on this I The king held Oui. -the golden
sceptre. Now, the queen could breathe

f reely; ber life was safO. Whai i8 thy re-
quesi t etc. Atter the frequent fashion of

oriental roonarchs, the petition La granted

hefore Lt La anked. How Esther induced the

king to issue a decre that saved ber people,
how tbe wlclced Roman perisbed, and how

Mordecai became the king's chief cificer ini

bis place, tbe reaI of the Book tells.
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Light from the Eut
17Ulm!L%oM. D.D. odn .

Tffa KiNG-Mentioned in thia Book, la
generally identified with Xerxes, emperor
of Fersas 485-464 B.C., although no monu-
mental or hietorical confirmation of any of
the incidente mentioned hee bas as yet been
discovered, except that the Feat of Purim
celebrating thedeliverancefmnm Haman'e plot
(eh. 9 :26-28) was obaerved hy Jews in al
parts of the world in the time of Joeephue.

SHfusHA-The Sua of the Greeks was
originally the capital of Elam, and aubee-
quently one of the capitala of the Peralan
empire. Wherever the name occura except
here, the phraae, "the palace," ia added.
This, no doubt, refera te the remarkable

audience room in the form of a Greek temple,
with the throne in the place of the Divine
Statue, where the emperor received the
ambaseadora frein aIl countriea of the world.
The ruine cover about two and a haIt acres,
and the porticoea and stairces opened
upon a terrace forty-five acrea in extent.
Much of the beautiful friese of enameled
bricks, by which the walls were adornnd, la
00W in the Louvre in Paria. The city waa
taken, after a deaperate etruggle, by Aaaur-
banipal, ite buildinga deatroyed, and ail ita
treasures carried off to Assyrie. Later, it
waa taken and plundered hy Alexander the
Great, who found 8M0,000,000 in ita tresa-
unies. After the Aral) conquest of the Est,
ita aite wus abandoned.

APPLICATION
By RX.CnciaLjnoB1?a W gr

Again Eather 8pake, v. 10. The path of
duty was the path of paril, and wa are nlot
surprieed that the queen ahould heaitate.

Life had ite charma and ita
Always Paye comforta for ona in e royal a

position; and an action that
would rahly exehange thena for the grim
preaence of the executioner might well make
one falter. Nevertheleaa, the true coure le
to do the right and leave the consequencea
to God. A clerk who had been raqueated
l)y hie employer ta do eomathing diahoneat,
conaulted hie miniater. "I shal4 lose nly
place if 1 dieobey," he argued. "Look to
God firat, and trust in Hlm," waa the wiae
reply. "Dootthink He will let yousattfer,
becae out of regard ta Hie coounandment
ynu have leat your place. Neyer 1" The
young inuleat hie situation, but maintained
hie charactar, and in doing that, laid the
foundation of future proaperity. Net the
feac of mans, but the fear of the Lord, ia the
beginning of wiedom, and it elwaye paya to
serve Hlm.

Thine iso. .thou shalt escape in the king's
house mare than ait the Jetas, v. 13. She
helonged to the Jewish nation; that would be

enough t The tempeatwould level
Cannt lise the tail trn as well as ite lesa

ta OUeu. lofty neighhor, no long as it waa

$ part of the forent. No one livea to himeelf.
Each in part of the other, in a family, a rom-

mnunity, a church, a nation. The individuel
auffera in the national calamity, even a ha
receivea hie ray of glory when the nation la
honored. And, therefore, to give the thought
s eiightly different turn, every one la respon-
aible for hie neighbor'e welfare. Hie good-
nesa enrichea hia community, hie diahonor

bringa ahame upen it. It jaa setrong incentive
to right living to recognize that our holineaa
ia a contribution to the common good.

Il thou allogelher holdeat thy peare, v. 14.
There la a ainful silence. Men ame still poa-
sesed of s "dumb devil." Churchea are

aomnetimesfoundlike that, fabled
A Pespe a th people Who dwelt on the banka

n oha of the Gangea, and who baid

no moutha, but fed only upon the emell of
herbe and flowera. There ie s fragrance of
religioue aentiment about their walla, but
o voice to denounce fahionable vices,
nor to preach righteouaneaa and duty at any
cet, Such churchea are nt indiepensable.
They stand eelf-condemned.

Ai this time, v. 14. Mr. Bart Kennedy, in
hie recent book, A Tramp through Spain,
deacribea the average Spaniard in this fashion:

"The Spaniarda are the moat
m.-as dignified loafere in the world.

To-morrow ie for themn the day
o! daya. On that day everything will coins
right." "Manana" (to-morrow), mays the
indolent.Spaniard. Nor dos e a tand alone.

MI
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How ready most of us ara Wo put off nomne

plain duty, ltom s ide fron somne obvioos

opportunity of service, until to-moorrow.
But the golden moment je really thse prenant.

la thare sometbing wa ougbt to do? It

ebould he dons "at thia time"-ow.

Thn shaIl there enlargemn and deliverance

aris to the Jews front anotlier place, v. 14.

G;od cail. us to ha Hie ins§trumente. HIe
honore us with opportunities

Th. Lam ours in His service. He laye tba
reponsilhility of Hie work upon

Our shoulders. Navertheless wa are not the

only people in thse world,-and the divine pur-

pose dos not stand or faîl with our faiîtful-

nasa or the lack of it. if we wiil not go,

another will ha found who wiil. The Rafor-

motion did not depend upon Luther aluna;

it would have comae through anothar agency

had ha daclinad the tank. But ha would

have miasad forevar the opportunity of hie

lifa, hie name Would have heen arasad from

history and bis crown of service given to

another.
lVhq knowth sahether tou art cossu lu the

kissgdom for stirh a lime as thisr v. 14. Each

cog in the machmnery hau ils own appointad
tank. Even the waysida weed

E&-h C5s lts bas its purpoe, if notbing

u more, a drop of boney tW con

trihula to the commun good. (iod badplacce

Esther on the Parsian throne tu daliver Hi,

peopla, Mord"ra at thea gate to give ha

courage and advice. Ha sent to the kinî

a sleeplea night, that it might assist in th

great design. Al peopla and avents hav

their purPose lu serve. AB the Lord brough

Abraham f rom Ur of the Chaldeas, as lie sent

Mosea to deliver lerael fromo Egypt, @0 has

Hie a tank for eaeh of us. Our "an undOne,
the wbole world laga.

Eslher put on her royal apparel, eh. 5 :1.

1, was no, anough that the queen had de-

,ided to do ber duty Wo her country..n at

ail bazarda. It was flot enough
PaIns us Wou that for three day. and nigbts,

abpayr e ahould bave proclaimed a

flast, the mont intense fortu of ancient prayer.
She did not neglact other and more extrema

aide to the accomplisbment of ber purpose.

Nor in the, great enterpriss of our ehurcb,

or tbe great achemes of moral reform, are

we. W tbmnk it aufficient merely to decide

upon tbeir rigbtnenn or neeeaitY and Wo praY

over tbem. 'Ne munt take avery pains to

meure surcea. The organization should be

perfectad, and tbe administration prudent.

There ia reallY notbing secular wben employad

in a sacred cause. The ohject sanctifies it.

Fsther's royal Rare hecame Part of a

p.itriotic and sacred duty.
Whai wilt " P..g the hallfotthe kifg

v. 3. Who can read these words witbout

*tbînking of another Sovereign, not ruled by
passion or caprice, but moved

A Elaa Offef by justice and lova. "The

*bal of the kisigdo"-is tbis

the offer Ha makas Wo un?7 Nay, lie luts

s given us the Son sebo iR the ituler of the

r kingdomn. No greater gif t could aven Ha
h Itw wbo controin the riches and re-

asources of beaven. And this flift le the pledge

a that lie will witbold notbing naedful froml un,

,t seben we comae as petitionars to His theone.

This section embracee teaching material

for the varlouos grades ins the sehool.

For Teacher of the Older Scholass
D7 Zay..L!l~ 8hD.IdsU.

To maka the mont of tim Lasnon demande

a good deal of work. Study the wbola book.

Undetand the political and religioua con-

dition of tisa Jaes in Paleetine, and through-

out the parsian Emspire. Advanced classes

abould look at thea problaina Of thia bool,

as autisornblp, historicity, end the testimony

of secular litarature, aspeciatllY araak biatory.

A period nf 50 yearsaelapnad, bat-ee the
6tb and 7tis chaptars of Ezra, of whicb thera

je no record of affaira at Jerunalem. It was

during thia interval tbat avent& of great

importance took place at the Persian Court.

Sonne of theee are recorded in the Book of

Esthear.
Brially sketch the liea of Estber, ber

parentege, social position, guardinn, naturel

baauty. Note bose sha hecama queen, and

thse ligbt it sbeds on the degradation of seomen

in the Perejan Court. Bring out the causes

of the great disestar which tbreatanad ber

TUcHmG IIINTS
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people. Who was Hamnan ? Why did he
seek revenge ? (ch. 3 :1-5). What doe8
ibis show regarding hie characier ? Trace
the scbeme of Hainan (ch. 3 :8-15), the
bribe offered (v. 9), the effect on Mordecai

* (ch. 4 : 1), Vhe peuple (ch. 4 :2), and the
queen (ch. 4 :4), Note her inquiry, eh.
4: "-.

In considering the Lesson, observe the
followmng pointes

1. The queen's appreciaion of bier dan-
gerous task, v. Il. UnIse the king should
be favorable, it was deaib. Cite similar
instances, as Herod, Mati. 14 :3-12. His
regard for Esther was evidently cooling,
v. 11. Make Vhe danger real1.

2. Itecail Mordecai's argument fOr ber
action, vs. 13, 14. Noie bie four ressons,
and discusa iheir power as motives.

3. Observe Estber's decision to act,
vs. 15-17. Site chose the dangerous way,
in tbe inieresis of ber people. Note ber
religions Zeal, ber tbougbifulness iii ap-
proaching tbe king, ber common sense
methode.

4. Her suess (eb. 5 :1-3) in aecurin.g
a favorable bearing, and ber delay in order
io secure a favorable opportunity and Vo gain
tinte Vo mature plans. Follow ber method,
consider Vhs saving of ber people, and its
influence upon the Jews, ch. 9 ;1-13. Dis-
ros ber sangoinary temper and its ethical
bearing.

This Lesson in an illustration of how much
one cao do by using bis or ber influence in
the interests of the oppresaed. As a model
in wise, careful handling of a trying situation,
Esiber deservie special attention.

The lesson Vo be emtpbasized, is the value
of heroîr service on behaif of our country.
The foes are many-name @orne of them.
Show Vhe dangers sseailing our land. Show
how great lives have blessed the country,
and ths nssd there is for hernie service.
The basis of public heroisin is thse hernie
spirit in daily life. It le @set in amall, as in
great, actions. The hesrt of it ie Christian
faitb and love. Its ideal is Jeans. Thse
teacher should Vake advantage of Vhs oppor-
Vunity for deafing with Vhe common dues

* of life, wbicb, in many instances, iackth
hernie spirit.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
37~y &*. 4DouJtefi lrM8*LM-..

Practically a whole book of ten chapters
in one short half hour. Be jealous iberefore
of the minutes; select very carefully the
points of eînphasis.

Chapter 1.-A queso. Vashti. deposed.
Chapier 11.-A new queen, Esther, choisen,

young and beauVifil; ber cousin Mordecai-
Vhey were both Jews-disclosing Vhs plot
against the king's life.

Chapier III.-Proud Hainan winning a
decree front the king for Vhe slaughter of al
the Jews, because ibis Mordecai bail refusedl
Vo do lainer to him.

Cfrspter IV., vs. 1-9-Mordecai's message
to Esther, that S/se muet iniercede wiVh ths
king for ber people. Whai atak for ayoung
girl perhaps noV more than oui of ber Veens.

And bere Vhs Leseon takeB up. Be sure
you bave al Vhs figures distinct-King
Abasuierqa, Mordecai Vhs .Iew, Esther the
Queen, HaVacIs the messenger.

What is the message ? Have Vhs scholars
disenVangle iV front v. il. Question about
the sceptre :whit iV was, and wbat it sig-
nified (ses cuti HOME: Srîeo QUAHTEHI.Y);
and about the power of kings. in those olden

imes. Ask for other like instances. Ques-
tion aloo as to Vhs king's thirty days' coolnesa
towards Esther and Vhe additional peril
thie waz. Was E sther a coward ? We shaîl
ses. Just now ahe was hewildered, as if
sonme lierce goblin bail sprung up front the
earth and confronted ber. 1V was a peril
sudden and appalling. The value of a wise
friend Vo whom we may appeal in our times
of difficulty, is brought out in v. 12.

Verses 13, 14 cootain Mordecai's reply.
Hes was a friend worih baving. He spolie
plain ruths. Go over hie arguments wiih
Esther. The first ? V. 13, an appeal Vo
self-preservation, as if he had said, «'IV is
yoor onîy chance :do tii, or die." A very
proper and natural motive, His second
argument ? V. 14, first part, "If you do not
save ths people, soins one else will, and bi@
will l)s Vhe glory." How did Mordecai know?
The only answer is, He trusied in God thb9t
He would raoV fail His people. The third
appeal ? Estber would be Vhe destroyer of
ber faiher's bouse. The fourth appeal ?
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(This, &gain, sbowed this gond inan'a trust

in God.) "Who knoweib whetber, etr." It

would be ber one gret opportuniiy of serving

God, and ber nation. 3roe upoîl tbe echul-
ane t have a quirk oye to opportunitios,

and especially tu OPPOftunities Of erving (lmd.
if w. believe that (mud made us and redoemed

us' we muet believe that bo bas nom@ work

for un, wbich we con sd hbould do.
How long a pause wns there between vs.

14 and 15 ? picture Esiher-e struggle wiib

hersaIt. Then bear ber wonderful enswsr,

v. 14. Wby doem as faut, and her maidens ?

Why due sehe want the Jewn tu taust? Wbat

is ber reaolvO? If 1 perisb, I perieb."

Wes hbe right in imporilling ber life ? Wbeu

is it an ot to rimk nue'sitie? Wbence did

Esther get the courage for thiB reBolve ?
What bas the (;olden Text to Bay ?

The chaptere that tollow show bow true

it ie. Mgain, a qentence from eacb muet

suffire; but the scholars wifl want to know,

isnd many of them to tell, bow it ail turnsd

out; bow the king held out tbe golden sceptre;

how the king aud Haman were invited to

Eesther'e faut; how the eleeplees king re-

called Mordecai'e service in dieloeiog the

Plot, bow Haman wee diegraeed, and Mur-

dorai bonored; how Estber pleaded for her

People, to Bave tbem from the elaughter.

it ail turne on une Young girl-for the queen

was afier ail but a Young girl-be'ng redy
to trust Cod and do the right tbing, ruet

what it nmigbt.

à,nrizn HUMNT AND HELPS

in this section will be found fuether sositt- e

ence under varjous beiadingi%.h

lAito Points

Cars in commenring a tank je am usedful
as courage in carrying it (but. v. 10.

The murs clearly we recognize a danger

the mors eeeily shall ws avoid it. v. Il.
We cannot sbirk a duty and chu the pen-

alty. v. 13.
(iud demande our service, but Ho dos

nt necessarily depend upon it alone. v. 14.

Every uppurtuiiity conoihtutos an obli-

gation. v. 14.
Prayer ie an armur tbat always protects,

a weapo that elwaye prOvails. v. 16.
Faitbfulness ie requirsd of ihose in a

,ubordinate no lmi iban of ibose ie a s§uperior

podition. v. 17.
Hes wbo doSles a king in sefer than be wbo

dinobsys conscience. Ch. à5:1.
Even tho caprices ot a despot ars under

divine coutrol. v. 2.
SWbue w@ esk eccordingtio, Godes will ws

en never si toc, largelY. v. 3.

From the Llbr.ry
Tbis book (ofEther) is marvellously true

to Persian niesners. XI la redoIent ut tbe

atmospbrre of the Court et Suie. ie se-

curacy in bis respect bhi been treced dowo

te tbe muet minute duteili. .The book beari

vidence of baving beeo writien in the
,eart of persia, hy a man wbo was iotîmately

cquaiuted witb the ocenery beï described.-
-,xpositur'a Bible.

"The gode are just, aod ut our vires
Make instrumente to ecourge us."

The man wbo je exalted to tbe pedestal
of a god je miade dizzy by bis uwn altitude.

Absolutism drove tbe Ruman Emperor

Caigula mad; it punisbed the Xerxes ut

Herodotus witb childishness. The nilly mon-

arch wbu wuuld decurate a ires with tbe

jewrlery ut a prince in reward for its fruit-

f ul.u, and flog and chain tbe Hellespont

as a puisbment for its tempestuousneso,
je no fit to be let out ut the nurery.. .Wen

tbe mame man appearcuon the pages of bistory

as Ahasuerue, bis wsaknees je deepicable.-

Expositurea Bible.
"I bave iried, and tried in vain,

Many waye te eaue MY pain;

Now ail otber hope je pat,
Only ibis je lefi at ltn
Hers beore Tby Cross I lie,
Here I live, or bers I dis.

If I prisb, he it bers,
Witb tbe Frisod of sinners near;
Lord, il je enougb-I know
Neyer siffler periebed c0e:
Mers befors Tby Crou 1 lie,
Hers I cannot, csrn"o die."

--quoted in Pulpit CommzentarY.-
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Prove frein Scripture
Thot we should pray for others.

Lenon Quetlons
IFrom the Houx liTuD QUAREReLsl

munlor.-To wbat race did Esther belong?
Wbat did she become ? Wbo plotted againet
bier people.? From, wbom did site bear of
this ?

10, il Whet doms«'Esther" mean ? Give
the queen'e Jewisb naime. Itis meaning.
Whot lied Mordecai urged bier to do ? Ioto
wbat danger would this bring bier ?

12-14 If Haman'a plot succeeded, whot
would bappen to Ether ? Who else would
perlait? Who lied given ber power to save
ber people ?

15, 16 Wbat did Esther resolve to do ?
From wbom did ahe ask belp ?

ch. 5 : 1-3 How did Esther prepore for
goîng to the king? How received ? Did
site save bier people ?

Seniors and the Home Deps.rtment
What and wbere was Shushan ? Descrihe
lamonsa plot egainst the Jewe. How wae
il defeated 7

10-14 What duty lied heen urged upon
Esther? Why wan it dongerous ? Show
tht we ehould not fear when we are on Godea

aide. (2 Kgs. 6: 16.) Why was it E8ther'sg
duty to save ber people ?

15, 16 How did Esther seek strength and
help ? What doeé Jesus teaeh about the
power of united prayer ? (Matt. 18 : 19.)

Ch. 5 :1-3 What quelity besides courage
did Esther show? Prove that true faith
shows itself in good works. (James 2 :17, 18.)
How inucb, does Cod promise in answer to,
prayer ? (John 15 : 7.)

The Catechiain
17 &eavL Mi . DheOn, B.ID.

Ques. 101. The Lord'e Prayer tf e firet
petilion. Like the Third Commindment,
tbis pet ition bas to do with the rigbt use of
the nairne of God. The naine of God is just
(iod Hiieseif as He je made known to us in
nature, in our own ininde, inHie Word snd
ordinonces, and especially in Jesus Christ Hie
own Son. "Hallowed" here meane, made
known as boly. We hallow God'e naine
when we moke known the bolinese found in
Him. The word "glorify" in the Question
bis practically the saime meaning as "hallow."
Godea purpose in ail H1e doe je to show forth
His own perfections, and we are living our
true life wben we are furtbering thie purpose.
Tbis petition teeches us te pray for grecs
to glorify God in our own lives, and for the
removal of everytbing that dishonors Him.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LIE ONES
By

Leseefl Subjedt --God redeeming Ulie people by defeating plots ageinet them.
Introdudion-We are going to place thi8 crown on the beod of one of our girls this

time, for our @tory is to be about
a queso. We bave heerd wo

EsTH ER J E SU -Ç mucb about good and bad kings;
we shall he glad to bear about
a good queso. Away off in the

PLEAMED country wbere the hbldren of

_pLEADS lerasl were captives, in a beau-
FoR ' tiful palace in Shushen, this

young girl is queen-5THzit.
Reties-Reca)l the going home

H E Rto Jeruealemt of wo many of Godes
Fou people, te rebuild the temple.

'PEO'LE But tbey did oot ail go at tbat
tie.

Leuoem-Mordecai, one of them,
served the king, Abasuerus.

'I
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Queen Esther-The king wanted a queeo.

She mst be very beautiful. Meesengers

wcre sent ail over the kingdom to seek the

fairest maidene, ch. 2. Site who plesed the

king best ehould hecome qucen. Mordecai

lbrought bis beautiful cousin Ecther, ch. 2 :7.

The king did not know ehe helonged to God'c

people, the Jewe. He loved Ecther very

niucb. and met the royal crown upon ber head

and made ber queen.
Haman's Ploi-Tell of the proud Haman,

ch. 3. Monderai, thse Jew, refused to bow

down to hilo. Harnanwas angry at Mordecai,

and msade a plot to kill himn and ail the reet

of the children of lerael fourni in thse kingdom,

ch. 3 : 8-15. But God je watrhing over Hic

own people. He wiII find corne way te help

theos. When Morderai be.-rn of the plot, be

le fuli of grief. lie thinke of beautiful Queen

Esther. She wif I be killed, ton, if Haman

finde ont heisea Jewess. He candi ameseage

te ber, ch. 4 :-O. Tell of the message@ that

puis between thern. Tell of the customsc of

the Persian court.
A Chanc Ia do Work for God-Thie la a

chance for Queen Eether to cave Gode people

from death. Perhape it was for thie resion

that God put it into the king's heart to love

ber. Surely he icill liston to the pleading

of hie beautitul queen 1 If Esther la afraid

and will not plead for the lives of ber people,

(led will find sorne other way to cave them;
but Estber will nt have God'e bleccing, and

tbey will take ber life and that of ber rela-
tives. She je brave and true to God, eh. à

la3 God puta each of you little ones just

where He wants you to do eomnething for Him.
Morderai Ilonored-The king in rerninded

that Mordecai Once caved hie life and he
wantc to hooor hiîm, ch. 6.

Haman Puniohed-Tef f of Esther pleading

for ber People, eb. 7. Harnan fincla ont thst
"épride goeth before destruction," Prov. 16:18.

Esther Honored-Tell o f the gret favor

ebown to Mordecai and Escther aod ber

people, ch. 8.
Golden Tei-The Lord takescrare of thse

lite of <"presrveth") a thern that love Hîrn.

Appearing &lors the King--The croi j

thse sceptre aur heaveofy KCing holds out to uc.

We know that He je alwaye ready to receive

aiîd lijten te ait who corne to Him.
ýSomthns') to Dra i Home-Draw a

cceptre and a croi.
Soscethisg Io Remewber--GOd in wWa and

tender.

By u ioiD

WNHERE DUTY CALLS, OR DANGER
ENEER WANTING TIIERE

Have the srbolars cing Hyrn 256, Book of Praice. Print the lait two linec of v. 3,

sa above. Ack what Queen Ecther'& DIITY WaS ? Who urged ber te do this?1 Bring

out the four reasonc advanced by Mordorai :(1) The queeo'c own cafety; <2) Thse glory

of caving ber peuple; (3) The deliverance of ber own fasnily; (4) Thse purpose of God in

rnaking ber queen. (.See Exposition.) Now call attention te the queeo'c DANOIEa. Ask

about the Iaw that she dreaded. Question about the character of King Abuaine.

Make it rcear that the peril wai very meal. What do thse Uinec of the hymo on the bfack-

board ecy ? let the echolars repeat, thern. Wai Queen Ecther "wantiog" ? Get the

echolare to tel about ber prnyiog along with otherg, ber caref ni preparatioli. ber brave

appearance before the king. How chould we act in danger ? We chould do our best to

avoid it-unlees "duty raflei." And then ? Why we ehould juet go forward ln êpite of it,

and God wilI rare for u..
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DsotVII. HZRAS JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM November 12, 1905
Erra 8: 21-32. Study vs. 15-36. Commit to memnory va. 21-23. Rend

elhe. 7, and 9: 1 to 10:. 17.

GOLDE TEIT-s lbanod n o ur Gndine upon au thora for gond 111.1 è.ek hlm. Esc.a 8: 2n.

21 Thon 1 prooleasie a funt the.., at th. river ni 27 -- MA l.onvieiy buan. of solei, of a thonnad
Ah.'va. Ibat vi migbt 1 &Mint ournelves before ont Il drame; and Inn veloielo of fie 'leopper, prenins,

U.l.ta.s. i naý ib wa or n. mad fr lor an Kld.
lillie oien and for .11 on t .nnam. 28 And 1 -aid loin linon, Y.e are holy loin the

22 For i mme m d col tr.wo mltni o the bing a Lente k'tbe vsel nire boly itleo: md 1he.ilver
band of moidiero and boenon thal blien assirent lbh aud th. Vold or. a fre-nîlI offrig ns th l. Lotoo
maille in tbe way: heenun lm bad poken onto. : InGd ni your faîhem.
king g, , band niont wàrod à opon al th..n 29 Waînb y.. and liant tlb... gntif yé sigleh h.m
4 for gond that mbkhe butbo hi. povrr "nd hi mralle befote b chief id tbe prisn aid tii. Le'itno and
in agnafont mal lb... th" formano bien. enohief of 1h. Wah-of niIerel. at lern'.nleo, i0 the

i lio nis foteid and booght, ont God for tIbm: elinoieraofn the hou"e of the LoRo.
Md hoe na intr.aled ni on . v 30 So 17o tS bte prient. aad the Lnvjlnn lb. nieiçbt

24 l.. .enetasd lib'e f th tolef i te on thse silver, and tb. gold, and the v...els. ta brille
pniant.. dlflbhi'ah Hahhi'ah. and t..ni of ir lhe,. t Jernoaleni nota tbe bonne nf ont Gnd.
breIre.1 wibhtene.

25 And iei.gh.d note, lbem tho nilver, and Lb. Sold. 3h o we 1eme m h. river ni Aba'va on
Md tho vouail.. oison lhe offerint 'ni tho bonne of on, tetwlt dyo the first montb, t go 10,10 Jero'

Gaod, nibieb tho bing. and hi- eon.snellnrr. mnd hin mlorde aie. :Md tb. hsodo iu, on (od niS 01100 on, -id b.
and a&l l.l liter. praoe, bed offertsd!: doliverd on frott the bandl oi tb. eomy, and 18 i

26 1 @vont nlged m nota Ihoir bmnd six undr.d math an lay in leait by t he niay.
mt gift tin ni .ilv.r, mnd oiver veenel. m un - 32 And ni, comie in Jeru'abem, "id ahode thore,
dr.d talent. .sd ni cold . hnndt.d t"nt.; thtme day..

55y1ng ygg..-l humnble; Ilraegt: tak i that ae.b bisa, for gond; l- hiefo; Seve,: 1 for:
leprinen 'vlento letmd lnnty hondIe; IldaioK; nsbhtbraun; 1'md ;1,Omitai- ; là th; tu the
prlnes ni the fathor.' bonne.; Iltho prient. aod the Lovite. r.ei,-.d i lbth lier in niait.

LIUON PLAË netilion (niih in, T/o, kino"dm onrle) nie pray, Thal
1. $»king Prietmctlon, 31-23. gatan', kingdo,. say hli rtroye'l; t bal lbe bing-

IL. uno g tl OffleOngi 34-30. dons of gat .&îy b, ad,,.tni.1, umeolve. mdl ,th.
IIL X-Ma h e jou n 31,32 brought loto il, and bept in il; and thal the kingdint,

20f ni ary .. ay hoe hantonsl.
DAII ZIADINGI TILO QUUeton on Wlissiofl- 43. Honia iteb

primaty thooli condunted la lods. ? They arm
(By -attler ni 1. B. Rl. Annotlalino) somietimos hi-Id under lbe shade of a Ieu. W hen in

M -lb. bing' l.tt.r Enta 7 :6-20. T. Ro)yal a ftboolroon , e hildt.o oit on mai.. They morne-

mie E.,s7 :21-28. W.-Enra'. jontey tu jet.- lme. las- 10 saa. fignors and lettérn, with the
om, Enta 8: 21-32 lb.-Mournini for min. Ezr.a go fin. tond .priohled oo bits of board. Bimue.

8: 22 109,4. M.CnoaoEtS - .- th ory rohiects, they bsae hymne a. d ecttl-
ýGod'a leaeding, Ex. 15 : 11-18. S.-Tmnnt in Gou, tute vo...
pNdls 29). Lesi5of NimM--Boob of Ftaio., 438 (Snpi,Ie-

iutsgW Gaosebl-9m. 102. Wbnl do am. mental L.o...); 262; 297; 96 (P.. SW.); 306 (finm
pi-ny for Mi it. ancns.d pMin. A. Isi th. second PR.aînst V.sroT 283.

EXPOSITION
Time »d Plaos-458 B.C.; near Babylon.
Oonn.cting 'Links - Fifty-eight years

aiffler the completion of the temple (eele Lasseon
V.), in the reigo of Aitaxerxes over the Persian
empire, Jorusalen wan otill nithout a wall;
and, noIes than this, the returned exiles
were in danger of oinking to the level of the
Samaritans nho surrounded them. Tht
times demamnldd a stronfi )eader, and God
oupplied him in the peran ni Ezra, a prieot
and scribe doeply versed, in the Mosair Ian
and profoumdlly convinced that only through
obedlience to this divine las, cauld hi, people
hecome great and free. Ezra having oh-
talned authority trans Actaxerxes (ch. 7 :
12-26) to caIl for voitmteurs and to rais

* a money levy, gathers a band of hie elw
cauntrymen togsther, and nets out for Jer-
wahem.

I. Sseking Plrotection, 21-23.
V. 21. Thets. Ezra had sueceeded in

winning the confidence of the ieading mari
of his notion (eh. 7 :28), and aloo of tht rank
and file of the people (v. 15), an thait they
were ready in large numbers ici forinoke their
homes under hie leadership and seek their
fortunes in Judoea. The good-wiIl of Arts.-
erxes the king. (mse Connecting Links, land
vs. 25-28) 10 the Jews may have heen due
ta hie upbringing in a court where Esther
<Leenon VI.) and Nehemhish (Neht. 1 : 11)
wer. favorites. I; that is, Ezra. "

1
He was

flot a man of the world, but an ecclesiatic--
devient, emotional and impulsive." (A. B.
Davidaon.) Prodnuised ia fagi. "Ezra, sp-
points the tant: (a) an the symboi of euh-
mission to (3od's null and of repentance from
sin; (b) an the mesans; of intensifying religions

'I
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fervor in prayar, through the restreint laid an

upon physical appetite; (c) as the testîrnony to

that 'man livas not by bread alune.' " (Cams- $6

bridge Bible.) At the rer oi A haro; un- wl

known, though in aIl Probability One of the in

many canais in the vicînity Of Babylan. ami

Hers Ezra, aidad by the «"chiaf men" among

ths Je"s, bncI gathered the cosnpany of re- ho

torning exiles in readinees for the start. W

Thal tee ,*nghrhuaibl ourselec (Rev. Ver.). la1

Thair important mission ia not te ha undar- se

taken lightîy c. thoughtlaasly, but with r

daapast heart..saarhing and trust in lad, a

A straighi way (Rev. Ver.); that is, a direct b

rond, go that they would net have We turn

slde becausa of attacks and dang3rs trüam

anamies, als a levai rosci without obstacles 0

(compara Isa. 40 : 3). Our little ones. The

Hebraw word includen both children and s

woman. Substance. Thay had much gooda

with theus, as the "aquel shows.
Vs. 22, 23. 1 u'ss ashamsed, etc. To ask a

guard tram thse king would hava beeu to

unsay what he had already said about Goss

protection (comýpara 2 Chron. 16 : 9) and

thus hning dishonor on Himn. GosI thus

appesiad to in sure to grant thse protection

sought; for His own honor is at stake is the

matter. Help..againat the enelasy; robhars

snd Badouins of the dasert, who lived by
plunder. The hassd a/ our God, etc.; Hie

merciful tavor kept for those who seek Hi-s,

as His wrath for thoe wbo forsake Him.

Besoughlý. .O . .he wons ustrea!ed. Odc ans-

wered Ezra,@ confidence by leading him

cafely tW jerusaleni. 0f this safegosrding
Ezra 00w fene Susre-

Il. Gusrding the Of.orissgs, 24-80.

V. 24. Twrett 0j tse chiels o/ the priests,

belides Sherebiah, Hashabiah, atc. < Rev. Ver.,
Magn.Slerebiah and Hashabiah haing

Levites (v. 18), the meaning likely le that

Ezra selsctad twelve prissts and twelva

LeOvits,, of whom Sherebiah andI Hsshabiah
wara two.

Va. 25-27. Wesghed ,î,sio theas. The trosu-

ores included: (1) silvar and gold ini bars or

ingots, ntot coined money; (2) vamssl of gold

and "fins coppar," a matai en rare as We ha
"spraciaus as .gold." Tha Cambridga Bible

reckons a talant Of silvar as warth $1,875

dof gold, 3,750. A dram in equivalatt
s5.00. (In Tues HOME S'ruoy QUIARTERLY,

,2,50 should read $33,7.50, that in, £6,750,

hich snultipiad by five gives the amounit

dollars. The total sPecfied valuas thus
ssunt to 84,786,250.)
V.. 28-30. l'e -r hoiY ..the resses are

Iy. Both the treasure and the pensons

ho guarded it ware bolY that in, they ba-

nged to God and were set apart for Hia

rvice. A double rasponsibility, tharefore,

estad on thos men. -4 trcetU offerin9;

rnong the Jews, an offering not commanded,
ut prasentadi out of Pure love ta Cod.

Is. the Lord God of your fahers. This

*ppeal to the Past would awakan memories

f the covenant made long ago by Jehovah
aith His people, Ex. 19 : 5, 6. Wlatch'ye;

iword denoting vigilance and wakefulnass.
L'hey were not only to keep a sharp loakout

a'hila on the march, but Borne of them wvee

constantly to be awaka tW gufird the treure

wbîlnt the othas sllept. (Clompare Matt.
24 : 46; Luka 12 : 36.) Until ye wigh them ..
asi Jerusalei. There muet ha faithfulnms

ail the way. They will be sskad for a public,

solemo accout, it G0(od's city, in God's own

bouse. Therefora mueat they eamrine the

utmost cars. Chambers ol the ho--,, the

roims on aither side of the main building

(j Kg.. 6 : 5), usad partly as chambers for

the priasts and partly as storemroom, Neh.

13:; 5. So took the priests and the Len;

twelve of earh (sea on ,.. 24). The responsi-

bilitias connacted with the trust had been
iinmsd upen them, but theY did not plaad

inability Or say that ton much wus expected

of them, as so many do wben asked te con-

serte thamselves te the Lard.

III. Makint the ZOurney, 8 1, 82.

Vs. 31, 32. Departed. g-nlflh day; after

setting ont for Babylon, ch. 7 : 9. Thre

days had bean spant at "the river of Ahava"

(v. 15), and tharefore it had tskan bins days

We reach this point, Ol th. firse asossh.

"The csravan set ont on the twelfth day Of

the first month (April, 458), and arrived in

jarosalam threa and a haIt months (1 10 days)

Jeter. The distance travellad wàs frein
800 to 1,000 miles" (A. B. Davidmon), a

long datour being made ta avoid the dssarl,
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The distance between Babylon and Jerusa-
lem in a straight line is somewbat over 5MO
miles. Tite jourîîey took the longer time,
also, because the women and childreu in
the caravan could go but alowly, and the
itousebold gooda bcd to be carried. Tbey
mcade about fine miles a day. T'he hand of
sur God was upon us; "the band ltat defends,
the itand tbat gives, the btand of friendship."
We came to Jerusalem; "on the fir8t day of
lthe fifti montb" <ch. 7 :9), corresponding
roughly witit our August. Cita. 9, 10> des-
entbe Etra's work in Jerusalein. He brougbt
the Book of the Law into prominence, and
re-enforcsd tbe ritual of the temple and the
order of the prients.

Light from the Eut
AFIAVA-A town and river of Babylonia,

wbich have not yet been identified, but in
ail iikeliitood lbey were t ime distance from
tbe capital on the road to ILý west. Probabiy
il was tite le of Herodotus, n0w called Hit,
about eigbt days' journey on tbe trail to-

wards Palestine. It formed a convenient
balting place to review lthe exiles, and froni
which to, make a final appetil 10 sorne in the
surrounding country wbo bttd lot conte,
and to niake preparation for entening thte
desert and dangerous part of thte jnurney.

FSTED-11t a conîpany gatbercd froni al
parts of tbe country, witb no sense of personal
responsibility or mtoral obligation, thte great
weakness would be a want of cobesion; and
witb men in Ibis condition il would be danger-
008 to proceed witit so many valuables,
and titrougb a region full of maraudera.
So Ezra took means tb rous titeir religious
entbusiasm and deepen titeir sense of re-
sponsibility. Tben tbe weigiting of tite
precioua vessels and tite buliion, and making
each of tbe religious leaders among tbem,
responsible for so munit, increaaed the sense
of obligation. An Oriental le ordinarily
the most iteedlesa of mortals, but witen you
get bis conscience tborougbiy roused and
bis itonor involved, be will die in defence of
bis charge.

APPLICATION

I proclaimed a /ont, v. 21. Witen the
Moabites and Ammionites came up againet
jeitositapbat, ite prorlaimed a fast. Bmefore

Estiter jeopardized ber life by
whyFuet? entering unbidden loto lthe

king'@ presence, site and ber
maidens faated. To Daniel lte revelatton
titat lte lime of tbe raptivity was ended,
and ta Anna lthe knowledge titat tbe Measiait
itad coame, were ispecially reveaied after a
lengtitened seazon of fa8ting and prayer.
Paul and Ilarnabas felt it expedient to fast
before titey ordained eiders in lthe churcites
of Asic Mînor. Not indeed titat lthe mere
abstinence from, food bas any value in itself,
but lthe anxiety for lthe lthings of God taI
cao abjure all luxuries of 'tite table and tbe
wine cellar," and concentrate lthe witole soul
on doing Hie will, in neyer wititout a response
from Hlm. Beaides, ltera are Citristians
witoe flasit renders them alotful and eluggisb.
II dont like your Moy faced, jowled, mobile-
lipped connoisseurs o! rooking and vintage,"

* ompiained lthe good (lrosart. "Titere la more
fear of a pottingerful of glultony titan of a
spoonful ofouperatitioii," said Bisitop Andrews.

1 wa a8hasaed fo tequire of lthe king a band
cf soldiens and h.,c-emen,. v. 22. Two loco-
motive engineers stand witit titeir engines at

lthe end of a newly-b)wlt bridge.
Tws Mss 'nd Tbe one praisec ifs strength

a rde and cecurity. Hie points to tbe

ckilfui construction, thte excellent material,
thte cître diaplayed in every detail; but not
a foot will be move forward on thte bridge.
Thte olter inan acta differenly. No la
minutely he examines tbe structure of lthe
bridge. But once convinced titat it le sound
and soife, be openc the tbrottie valve aitd
pusitea arros, truating bis life ta il. Itlia
easy t0 ses wbieb of tbe two men bas real
confidence in tbe bridge. Soa we trust God
witen we take Hic promise o! protection, and
atep boidly out, thougb ilte lo to a decect
filled witb foa. And wbether we art like
Ezra, wbo rcfuced, or like Nebentiab (Neh.
2 :9), wbo acrepted, a guard of soidierc,
our faitb la lthe saine. We depend not on
ituman, bot or. beavenly itelp, for deliveranre
'from ali perils by lte way.

Then I separaied tuee of lthe chî.ej of the
pnes, v. 24. Tbere in a distinction betweeît

'I
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dependence upoeu secular incaine and the use le

Or organization. 'Let "Il ai

Orgasissaso thing,"' saYs paul, -,be dunle il

or&Xb decently anîd in order." "Order ai

in the sanity ut the mmlid, the beaitb ut the vw

body, the peace ut the City, the security ut w.

the state"; and, we may add, ",heaven's ficat ti

latw" tor tbe conduet ut the cburcb. Ezra c

urganizad ini caretul detail the perilous and Il

wearisume returfi juurney over tIse ulliPru-s

ductive desert. Had bie siot dunle se, bie i

would bave lîeen respnsible toc tbe ucediess

bardships and fatal niishapa thiat othcrwise 0

wouid have uvertaken thein un these lonelys

wastes. Nor abuuld any nuasýionalY be

sent tu a beathen country, lier any preacher

tu outpuat work in tbe holrueland, witbuut

regular arrangements to inaka provisiun tocr

his inevitabis wants, and tu save bila from

mauly a neediess hour ut worry or privatiun.

organizatioli alone, like tbe body without

the spirit, is dead, but, u1n tbe other band, a

bandtul ut disciPlinled truops are a bundrcd-

tuid more effective thtan al ilu
1,.

Ye are holy sala the Lard, v. 28. lineas,
both as dafinita consecratiun and iii its mure

ordinary signification ut pinus character,
is an indispensabîle requisite

Il-a HoUssa in ail wbo are engagad in the
TeUs Loird's work, aven it tbey lia

memobers ut uniY se seemingiV unimpur-

tant conimittea. As in the old (irecian

gaines, tbe athb'etesi anointedl thamuselves witb

an unguent, that tbey migbt ha quick, agile

and nimiîle in their niovemlents, su there

is toc the Christian an umction in buliness that

givea bis efforts a definiteneas and a power

for- wbicb nu0 suba)titute can he tou 11(. The

words ut an acknowledgediy holy ni ara

alwsys heard witb respect, howevar stam-

mering bis utteranca may Ile; wheraas the

muet eloquent perioda ut the polisbed oratur

ara receivc-d unlY witb incredulity, wban

tbey fa,, frumt lips noterions toc tslmaboud

and inslincerity.
Utail ye meigh themt belote the chiel of' the

priests, v. 29. Ezra marked down what aacb

carrier recived et the start, and tbe anounit

hae handad in at tbe end ut tba
Thea Master juurnay was cbeckad off bY'
AI Wses la tbe bigh priest. Tbe carrier

had to watch caretully lest, tbrough basd-

sness or a temptatiOn to disbonestY, or
ieer lazilies in CarrYing 8o heavy a burden,

e should loue any of it. Nur ougbt we at

ny t me to be less exact in the business

ork ut the cburcb. Surely the Lordeé

urksýhould be a model to the worid, of purie-

uality, exactness and scrupuiogitY in its

onduet. Strictiiesti in accoUnits in nlot only

rufitable to the work itself; it is a sataguard

,gaillet ail onijust and tbougbtleas suspicion
al handling ,the trae-will offerings onto the

Lord," that may arise tront the utterancem

f irrasiponsible persona. And the principle

houid île applied te avarY departinett of lite.

Any appearanca of disbonaaty obould lie

aoided, and aboya ail things the evil itselt.

'Give me goud meaesre : your manter is net

in," urged the customner witb a slY Wiuk.
'My Master in always in." won the daservad

rebuke tronî the bonat employee.

He delirered us irom, the hand of the enemy,

v. 31. somatinis God'a providence in quiet

and mnoen, and somatimeâ it surprises in

startling ftshion. A voice
Th*a oWtins souuded in Auguâtine's aars ini

ý Ss the critical struggle Of his lite.
Cargili was restrainad by another Bucb voice

wben on the brink of suicide in the misery

of a sinful lite. The covenanting Saunders,

,,bin surroundad by the implacab)le dragone

on a narrow bill, cried out, "Twina tbami

about the bill, () Lord, and cant the lap ot

Thy cloak uver os." caRrcelY was the prayer
uttered wben a mist arose and concaaled

t hein from their enamny. But whether openiy

or unuI)served, (iod is ever present to deliver

His uwn trom ail thair perdsa. Consecration,

tasting, prayer, metbud, honastY, are lika

trumpets calling to our aide the protectillg

hosts ot beaven. Against these nu enemy

can ffgbt . Shielded hy themn, nu danger Cala

prove tatal.
And sac Caste te Jerusalem, v. 32. We

need neyer. ha atraid to put Cod tu the test.

The tolie that seek tu hinder us may be a

great multitude, and the ob-

Essec lais stacles like mounitains ;but if
we place OUrSalvsasnd our

affaira in Hie keeping Ha will bring us sately

througb. From the beginning of the jour-

ney, right on tu the end, we may coulet on

Bie protection and belp.
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TEACHING HINTS
Thia section embrares teachirsg material

for the various grades in the achool.

For Teachmr of the Older Scholars
J Note the place oft the Lessaririn the history

rit the people. Eighty years had passed mince

the firat Returu. When the temple was

dedicated, the interest, waned. Bow account

for this ? Was it opposition on the part oft

the people uf the land, poverty, or dissp-

pointment that so few joined thema froni

Bahylon ? With the decline rit spirituality

there appeared a lax condition rif morals

and iritermarriage witb the heatheri (com-

pare ch. 9 : 1, 2, 11; Neh. 1 : 3; 13 1:15-17).

Study the history oft Ezra (cha. 7-10; Neh.

chs. 8-10). Be wa8 a priest-scritre. The

Exile was a tirue rit litrrary activity (foir

examples, Ezekiol and nosoi of the Psalrua).

Ezra was a strident of the law, and be waa

arixiros tri go tri Jerusalem tri Put the law

iritr effect. He aecured an edict from the

king. It waniwritteri in Aramnaic, the lariguage

used by the Jewa from the captivity oriwards,

iristead of pure Hebrew, ch. 7 : 12-26. Note

the substance of this, coricernirig voluriteers,
privilegea powers and authority. Observe

the crimpositionr rif this expeditiori, in ail,

according tri Geikie, more thari 5,000 seuls.

1. Study the preparations for the journey,
vs. 21-23. There were tbree thiriga : (a)

A fust. Discuse the place rit fasting ini the

religious life. Ezra felt the rieed rif peni-

terice for siri. (b) Prayer for guidance and

the safety rit the expeditiori and ils; stores.

(c) An assurance uf God's favorable answer.
It is well tri note why Ezra felt su keenly

the CeedofitGoda holp. He hrd býeer-xalting
Csod's love arid power, and ho toIt ho could
not accept a military escort. His wss taith

iri the linseori.
2. Note the method, vs. 24-30. Ho ap-

pointed reliable officers. Ho gave these the

treasures, anid held therir resporisitulo for sle

delivery at jerugalera. Ho took accourt rit

everythirg su that thore could Ire nu suspiciori

ut dishoriesty. What waa the amourut? What

do these thirgs show concerning the corr-

ditior of the people ?
3. Note lthe jriurney and safe arrivaI,

vs. 31, 32 They left or the twelfth rit the

firit month, v. 31, and arriv'ed on the tiret

dirv of the fifth nmonth, eh. 7 :9. Probably

the distance was abofut 800 or 1.000) miles.

4. Look briefiy nt his work. There was

the exaltation of the law, erîforcerrent of
rr ual , pirit ual revival, and abolit ion of

mrs.ed inarriages (ae ch. 8 33 to eh. 10).
The irrmediate lesson is thc guidisrg hand

of tiod in duty. But keeping in view Ezra'm
work, it is better to consider it as illustrating

the proceas ut a genuine religionis revival.
The power of ue zoalous marn for God, tbe
spiritual preparation, and the ethical con-

soquences are ail graphically set forth.
Contrast il with movements under Elijah

(l Kgs. 19 : 21-40), Josiah (2 Egs. 22 :1-23),

Hezekiah (2 ('hron. 29:1-31), Pentecoat
(Arts, eh. 2), Wesley, Edwards, Moody.
in applying to modern condit ions, study

three aspects uf progress (a) There miust, be
strong convictions regarding the need of
revival. (b) Supreme faith in God. (c)
it must issue in moral uprightrioss. It was

these things that mado Ezra's reform note-

wocthy. Eraphasizo tho importance rit living
in such a way that God cari bestow Bis best
hlessings.

For Teachera of the Boys and Girls
A travel lesarir! Who were the travollera

(Have Ibis rude quite clear.) A amaîl con-

Party or a large ? What was their atarting
place ? chs. 7 : 9; 8 : 15. To what point

Who was leader ? is$ profession anid stand-

inrg ? I-is olîjeet in organizirig the returri?

Whrise leave had to be got ? How did he

de:sl wit h the request ? Was it a loss to hM ?
What led bire tri grant permission ? What

was the dlistance ? About a thousand mriles,

almost as far as from H-alifax tri Toronto,
frorin Torornto tri Winnipeg, or fronr Winnipeg

tri the Pacifie Cost. How long did il take ?
ch. 7 : 9.

The odd start is what we first notice.
V. 21 descrilies it. Whore wam this river?

What is a fast ? Oif what use I The pur-

pose iri Ibis case ? What is rneant by "a

right waY' ? Who alorre cari lead us aright ?
ive mourle promrises which Be fis rmade tri

those who are willirig tri bo led.

Why did Ezra nirt ask a guard from the

'I
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king ? foir whaut eta 1,ra amttîîted ? Rlend

the huit Piart o! v. 22. He had st aked God's

.tretigth and itercy againet aIl caïds.let

s.ite to dIo ma ? (Have the marginal reter-

hne.hre meadl thcy are lanmpe.)

So tliîj tîsted and prayed. "Prayer and

provetider hinder on inanem jurney'' je ani

.Id andI truc proverh. 1mow ta it that, t he

matn who prays je satfer, etronger, richer,

t hin t he tian wlv, ehuts e (d Out ut hie

tlînught and lire ? l)id Ezra kuow that hie

,)rayer wa8 aumwcred ? v. 12. Ilow Joiany

1 trayers icesî God ier
Nowv let thle chua rmail "verse (lIiît,' r

t iget hir, vsm. 24-291. Sec whîî cln w 1,

diiwn or aaiy oit t he greatewlt nuittbler oif

plit . liere aire moinîe . (a) The vcry lîcat

itt the land tire not ton gond for the Lords

wirk. (1) t mod leaders are likely to win

griat stiteceseci. (c) A gondl deal ot (iod'm

work ja lieAt doit,,i ti t ew persouts workittg

tu aîile coîtînon end. (Werocull thetu coin-

utitteci.) (c) t'hurch ionev, iîtdeid, trust,

tîltads of ay suort, cotint lie ton cuiretully

cuuîîited and cared tîîr. (il) God Dlet have

laeca with Ilis poplle when the hearte o!

"the kinîg, and hie, coitnscllorI3, and hie loirds"

w,.re mii wario to thent. (Sec v. 22, and

comtpare l'rov, 16 7.) There will he amue

ta.lk abiot i oney iii bars tand iii coin, abot

eveighing is agîloînt coîîuting, anîd atbout thi

different morts of the precin met aie and ves-

mele,and the number and vaiue of t hem. Two

thina cviii be specialiy nïarkcd :the great

value, alînlomt $5000,000, and the scrupu-

lul),y exact caluat taken and given. We

tainiot lie ton liiîinese-liko in the Lordes wcrk.

Why were thev ea ecrupulous?1 v. 29.

Wh.ît ie mieat 4i "«holY" here ? Y"e,

"eonerated, eet apart." How long wae the

charge to continue ? v. 291. The vcry stonee

of Jerisalein would lblister the feet of those

who hall proven untaithfni te their trust.

They were to keep charge, as remenhering

thît the jîînrney lvouid end, and that only

through their fideiity to God and to their

trîtit would it eoil wc
t
l. A pict nie of our

earthly lite amd the gis'ilg Of accounit at jte

close.
How îlid those a8ed to undertatke thee

heavy rempnneihiiities net ? v. 30. As eveey

truc eervant o! God rejoices, to act-heartily

accepting their ehare of the Lord's work.

Wh'st waa; the etory o! the march ? V. 31

telle it. Take it np step hy etep. Note that

the ta8k wae finiehed. The Golden Tect

je the key to it al]. Ten miles a day wouid

give plenty of tine for sang. Whatt were

eoine of the songe ? Perhaps Ps. 23, or

l'e. 121, or Po. Ù22. Duty heartily under-

taken attunea for sang, and the gong o! trust

lightens the weary way.

Ini thia sect itît will lie tîîînd turther ast -

snce utîder variona headimîga.

Lemsn Points
With (,.,d ils otir guide we cao neyer go

astray. v. 21.

Whitever thc uens we use, In Hie work,

the inight je ot (;(,d. v. 22.

l'raver je the l.cy tut imlock heaven's

suîpplv for hîtîan nced. v. 23.

'Mlome seldîttit lack soinething to do who

clin ii) eoiethittg. vs. 24, 25.

There is mtore danger of our heing ton)

execting in ur ieim th«I un O! tueiîg ton

exact iii Our dut ie, vs. 26, 27.

l'nrity je poser. v. 2h1.

our tasks ehoultîtintt lie torsaken tili they

are fiiehed. v. 211.
Tue nînst capatble leader cau accomnPiish

little with'uut willing tollowers. v. 30.

Gýode haîîd je a murer detence than the

aruîîy ot anidiers. v. 31.

A jouorney luegnt with God is certain to

hatve a happy etnd. v. 32.

From the Library

If the cuomunity ut the Lord was ot to

lue itei individitîility and diemîppear among

the surrounding peopiem, and the precious

tre,miree which it eontained ot to he mest

ta uuî:îîkiîîd, two things were imperatively

nccssîry :firet, a reintorcement to the num-

hers atîd spirit o! the strict snd taithtul party;

and secundly, the imposition o! a new law

ot worship and lite, which woîuld croate and

continue to express a sharp distinction

lietween the people and aIl aruund them.-

A. H. I)avidmort.

We must be etruck with hie (Ezra'@) splen-

- -TS AND HELPS
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did fait b, aud the IoYslItY wbicb would run

a great risk ratber lb.,. suifer wb'at oîight

elî like disbonor t0 bis Gasd. Here w.l

one of God's hlaeos We cannot but col-

neet the preliminary fast witb Ibis courageolia

* attitude of Ezra's, le it not truc iiow as

ever ibat lio boaatcd imigbt of nman cli a

in arsy way comnparab'le to the divine strengtb

wbicb takes possesso o! tbose wbo coin-

pletely surreoder their wills to (joli

Expositor's Bible.

Prove from Soripture
Tb.t we sbotuld give oursielves ta o ,.

Lesson Questions
[F-ria fiti t<n Sîi, uarsi

jjuior. -Naine tbe leader of tie Jews

wbo firlit returned from Batylon to their

own land. Wbo ledl t buse wbo 0w rat urned?

21 Wbere did Ezra gather bis peol

Wbitber were thýy going ? Wh'om, did tbeY

ask te guide tbem?

22, 23 Wbo badl Ezra sli'l wrnîld protert

bim and bis followcr8 ? Wbh ilceiemies bad

tbey te fear ? F'roi wbom did tbey elk

belp ? Did God bear tbeir prail ?

24-30 Wbat treasure did the Jewe takle

witb tbem ? Wbo bad charge of it?

31-32 How long did tbe journey to Jer-

usalem take ? Wbat was. Ezra's great work

ibere ?
Boniors and the Rome Depârtment-

Huw wi.a the building of the temple -stopped

Wben was it rcstinied ?Conîpleted ? What

interval. between the coînpletion (if the temple

and tbe return sînder Ezra ?

21-23 What was the purpose of the filet at

Abava ?What se required of us if we would

have true succes,; ? (Jolb 1 :7.)

214-30 What was the value Of the treallure

ioentioned in these verges ? l)escribc the

freewill offering. wht oifering 8hould we

malle ? (Rom. 12 : 1.)

31, 32 To whom je the laet o! the re-

turninz exiles asqcril,ed ? On whoin doe

our well-t.eing depend ? (Ps. 127 ;1, 2.)

The Catechlsmn
Ques. 102. T'he [LardsR Prayerll second

p'titian. There arc two pointe iii Ibis Ques-

tion :(1) The kingdom o! (bd what it is.

Here the wneds russe, not (iode rule as

Cieator over aIl He ball made, but Hie au-

thority in the heartn o! men renewed by Hie

Spirit aind yielded te His swaY. It je called

"the kiiigdoin of graie, hecause tbe men

eaun enter it only by having tbeir heurte

('h-lngedi, sud for this, divine power is needed.

A second naine se "the kirsgdom of glory,"

tîneause the tiîoe js coming wben ail oppo-

ait ion te ils Kiog and lawe will be destroyed.

(2) The kingdlom of God-bow it growe

ta) "The kingdom o! Satan" Muet be Over-

tbrown; (b) Men înust be gatbered one by

unle into the kingdoni of (bod, ansd kept iii it.

FOR TEAGHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Lesson Suhjcct -God redeeining Mis people tîy guiding 1tbem to their own land.

Reeiew-You m,.y belpi tu priot tbe naine o! the tîcautiful youlig queeo we bear about

st Suniday. Do you remember

about the plot tbat wicked mnan

Haman made ? Do you re-

A member the way Queen Estber
weot to the king te beg bim to

Goxiw~ ~ R save tbe liveil of ber people?

S How kind the king wae to ber

* and te Mordecai and 10 ail berS E E K H people 1 Alter King Abasuerue

T died, tbe new king was kind te

Godes people, tao, and allowed

'U aIl wbo wiebed, ta go baek te

>i Jerusiileio.
A Camping Partyî-Have you

ever seen a camping party-

men, wonien and children living

I I
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in tents ? We'U draw a river, and wel

place a lut of tonta along its banks. We'Il

nmalle a great miaiy strokes for peuple, and

here la a very tail one for the leader, or chief

mani of the camp. These peuple are the

peuple of lgael, ready to start for their old

humne, Jerusalem. The leader la5 EZRA.

This la the river Ahava. They have flot

started on their journey yet. This la the

meeting place and the starting point. It

talles four long9 ionthq, travelling day after

day through the hot desert and through all

sorts of dangerous ways, before they reach

jerusalesu. Ezra's errand la tu get the

peuple in Jerusalem agalo iu obey Go0d' laws.
Seeklssg a Righi lay -Spetk of the dangers

from wandering trilles who woîîld rob and

kilI, if they got a chance. Travellers usulilly

needed a baud ot soldiers and horsemen tu

guard them.
Golden Texi itepeat. This la what Ezra

and his peuple had said to the king, and they

would ont ask him to send a guard of soldiers

with them, for they wanted hlmi to know

that they really believed that God would

takle cars of them. They reniemhcred how

tIod had led their fathers'through the Rted

Sea and through the desert. Surely they

can, trust lm n0w t Before they start 011

their journey, we sec themn here at the river

Ahava, praying that (bd will show themn a

right way , a sode Way. Vs. 31, 32 tell us

how God answered their prayers.
.1 Righi WIay /or Us Wherever we are

going and whatever we are doing, we shuuld

neek a right way, ask (bd to put loto our

hearta what la the right thing for us to do.

Tivo wopaThere are two Way&--

(IOnS WAY NMY OWN WAY
leads

leada to
UNHAPPINEffl

to and

HICAVEN- PlIN18IIMENT

Let uis all QOOD' WAY.

Our I-eaî'enly 1jome-We are all on our

way tu our heavenly homne. You littie ones

have juat started. We older peuple are

further on. ,lometimes we bcac the path

and gvt loto bad ways, thruûgh bail plaY-

mî,tes (,r bad habits, but tiud wil guide us

back to the rlght way, if we ask Hlm.
Sossething Io Drait ai Hosw-)raW a finger-

urd pointing to A IIHT WAY.

Sossething Io Remeasber-God wlll brlng me

tu heaven.

SUPRINENENTS L-ACKBAR REVIEW

The ssn to-ay isthe atory ofa juuroey. The starting-poltt? fes, Batylon <Print B

on the blackboacd). The destination' ? Jerusalemi (Print J). The leader ? The king

who liait Riven hlm permuission ? How many peuple went with hlm ? (Sec Foc Teachers

of the (ilder Schoîars.) The rendezvous ? On whom did Ezra depend for safety ?

How did hie impresa the people with their dependenre un Cod and their responsibility

to Hlm ? The arrangements about the treasure? Its value ? What was the

distance ? (Prlnt 1,000 M.ILES). Why did the company travel su great a distance?

How long a time did it take ? What abouit the l)AsUFRS (Print) ? Who was the 1)E-

LEvsasi (Print) ? I)id the Jew.i get safely to Jerusalem? t)On what juurney are we al'

Whither do we wish to go ? Have we any dangers tu meet ? Yes, temptations, etc.

To whom mhould we look for defence ? H-lw cao we get His help ? Emnphasite the need

and value of prayer. What la required of uis? (Ibedience and faithfulneaa. Ilepeat the

Golden Text.
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LesnVIII. NEHEMIAH'S PRAYER November 19, 190t

Nehemtnih 1 1-i1. Commit to meniory vs. 8, 9. Rend eh. 2.

GOLDEN TEXT- The fflectual ferrait brayer of a rlghteos man avileth muçh.-11m50 5 : 16.

1 The word. et N.emi'ab th. ... nI Hhehali'o. caed godne thee t' baeth 1 and nly father'. beon

CAnd it came to pos in the month u Cbteleu. in, the bave montel.d. ýt- a,
5 twcctieth year. as 1 wuo in Shuohan the palote. 7 Wr bae dei or o ptly againet the", and

2 l'bat Hana'ot. un. oaf moy brethooen, o ne.Ie hav flt kept the commttandaient., for the atat.te.,

-Id cet«i. mon toi Ju'doh; "sd i eekcd te.In co-n fr the judamente. dt.h thott omatadedit thy

cumrns the Je*'. Coat ho,! ecaped. wbtch were ilt êtrot-t Mo ses

off tc captivity, and .,ertn JerU'salem. 8 itetttr, i heseetit Cher, the word that Chou

3And thoy caId unt, toe, The rmoiant ChoCt arecotodet tby servattt Moe, ayinc, il le

left of the eaptivity there in thr province art ni firrot eaeree wi -ctter Yod abroa amongtie

a.Miction and mî,moach : the watt of Jerutealeni 1 tnuons :t

ie. a hken down. antd the gaten there are burteti fi flot if y. I tCure auto me, andl kep my eom-

wtth fiee. ntand.ntettealdoi duhem ; bough Itthere wereof ynu

4 And itaeCc an when i herd theIne cotI out alito Che uttermtet port o! the heaven, yd

word., thatt cametdor Pand wept, antd neouneti wilt 1 nother themn frnec becte, sid wdtl henc tbe

cerit days . and iottedl, anti proyed befote the Got ont, the place that t have ehocen to 16 ut my came

nofwvc 
there.

5 And naiti, 1 b.heeb dite. 0 Loctt ed ni 10 Nw thene are thy eervant. and thy peupte

beaven, Che great ocdttrthie. (ted. that keepeih wh,n thon hast ed.dened by thy great power, mâ

Vncanet acd metey florte thait lan him and hy thy tousn bond.

ohb"Irve hin commandmett t t 1 Lort. t beeeh Che-, toi m thine ear ho

fi let Chine ear now ho attentive. acd tbie ttcttive.t theCb prayer of Ch v oeti, ccd te th.

.Ye%. ,poc. tht thou mapeet t bear Ch. prayer ni thy prayor of Chy ervanite who Il deoaire to lear Chy naune.

servant. which f )try beote Cho 0cow., day and -Ilf pronper. f prny Chue. Cby servant Chie day -cd

fob, ,r th. cbikt to of Ic.t-1 thy .aotttet acti gtatC him mcemy in the .ight ni thio mmi. 59 Purt t

cle Chet ftechtttCen oftn.'tct,wbtch wohave wa., tbe htcg. c upha.er.

levised Valofl-, Haoatiab ; 2 ew it~ aCbcgeev ;tout of ; 5 the ; niih Ckeep ; lhearkcc

uCo est Chie time ; '0wbife 1 cocnfue ; 1 yen; ilCreepa,% is tpeopen ; 1e returc 15 yoe.r outeauas

lete ici; scaun my came to dwpettChere t I detight t <eNow 1 wae cophoeer to the kin.)

LEMBON PLANÇ fto i. th, titd poden ? .A. Ta th.tChitd petitine

L. God'euple DIn treu. 1-3. tcltoýh e. TAU ani h, donc e ,fh,. t àii. nhmee)

ILTePayerof mo' evn -1 e îtrov. That (tel, hy hi. grace. wtutd mahe n able
11. Tse Payetci 048 Sevatt, 4C t* anti wtticg tt bom, obey, anti ctmit Cie hie voitlin

DAU.Y KEADINGI ailtChitte. ce th. n"Inf do ic boav..
The Qifusti on Ejuliofli44. Mrhat aie in-

(Ny eaourtouy oi f. Bl. Il. .Cuattectitc) dooe n-ht1.t? Tbey arc echooc c. whieh Cbe

NI.-Nthe.i.h'. poavor, Nebh. oh. i. T. Cloquent chbltutre ce Caght m.c hciaicreifC by whtch tbe

NrtCe.I4eh. 2 : t-fi W.-It-Ieve te hîtitî, Ne. an_ ta.ntChoir e.c tvtc Tho- itntiiceead

t: 9-20. Tb -- Tht procit.s le,. 20 : 40-46. F.- geat nchtwet c hifderI wcro

Fao tecobici tietivrmeto.tC. 30: t-to. 5O. g.Chrrtd ctoric tb aio
_icoeprayer. flac, fi c 3_-f. S.-Ptayot fil i- LetnEmtBhn reW. 438 <Ruppie-

veety,f'cmtmtii. mectal t._nn:23 0;3 (P.. fief.); 401 (irom

ihorllu? Catushttm Quoe. f03. Wbot do -r pryt Pntoc Qc.cr.tt.l 313.

EXPOSITION
Time »ud Place-445 B.C.; Shusan.
Oonnecting Links-The narrative in the

Book of Nehemioh hegins at a point s0me
thirteen years loter than Ezra'& expeditioe.
At this time the Jews ini Judtoo were in greai
distreas, and newc of their condition rcached
Nehemiah.
I. Godia People in Distreas, 1-8.

V. 1. The. uord8; on expression emphosiz-
ing the tact thot we have here writingn by
Nehemniah himself, not merely about him
ond hi@ work. 0J Nehemiah; o Jew, probably
very young, declared hy tradition to belong
to the royal houe ot David, possessed ap-
parently of large wealth (ose ech. 5 :16-18).
His hirthploce probably, and cortainly the
scene of hic early hie, was Suso (Shuahan).
Hoers he become ttcupbearer"C to King Artax-
orme, a court position of greot power and
influence. aNehemniah wus a councillor,
stateanan, courtier, and favorite." The.

enonth Chioleu: the ninth month of the Jewish
year, tlec end of our November or the bo-

gijnitg of Decentier. In the luxeniiet 'h year;
of Artaxerxes (cee Lîight fromn the East).

The date would be 445 to 444. Sloahan;

the chief of the three capitals of thse Porsian
empire, about two hundred and fifty miles
eust of Baltylon. It waa now winter, and
Shîtehan wa the usuel winter residenco of
the Persian kingn. The. palace. This word
sceau; to osan more thon a royal residence;
iltidecignates Shushon as o stronghold as

Weil ne a royal City.
Vs. 2, 3. Haeoaei, one of~ my brethreft;

"not neceosaiily on actual brother, clthough
according to eh. 7 :2 must probohly.'
(Bertholet.) Certain cien oui oi Jedah

(11ev. Ver.). These men were eye-witnesse
off tho conditions omong the rcturned exiles.
1 asked. Nehemioh is an olert mon snd fuît
of interest in his countrymen. Co<sworecug

'I
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the Jews ihai had escaped, etc.; thot je, "the 0

Jewe in tbe land of Juduea ("Judab") as f

distiuuguisbed frorn tbose in Buibylou and

dispersed in otber countries." (Cambridge
Bible.) In fthe province; of Judues, now Part

of the Persian empire. In great afflfictioni

and reprouoch. Sc Geikie in Fronu tbe

Library. lVall ofJerusalent..beoken down.

gaies. .bumned. This answnrs tbe second part

of Nebemiabe question. Tbe wall bad been

partly rebuilt, but tbe work bad been stopped,

(sSe Ezra 4 : 12) and it was still in ruins, as

Nebucbadnezzar bad lett it, 2 Kgs. 25 : 10.

"In tbose days, ratber one may say, in tbose

countries, of disorder, a city witbout locked

gates and lofty walls was nu citY at aIl."
(Dean Stanley.)
II. Thé Prayer of God'e Servant, 4-11.

Va. 4, 5. When 1 heard. "The moment

be beard of the deplorable condition of Jer-

usalem, bis resolution was formed to seek

leave from, the king, tbougb be had to wauit

several montbs for the opportunity." (A. B.

Davidson.) Wept, and mourvued certain days;

during four inoîtbs (v. 1 and eb. 2:; 1),

pondering tbe wbile wbat be could do, earnest-

ly asking guidance of God, and waiting for a

favorable opportunity. Fasied; an expression

of bis intense earnestness. Ar.d pro yed;

constantly, day aud nigbt, during tbose long

months of delay. Tbe One to wbom Nebe-

raa prayed wus: the Lord God of heaven,

tbe wiseen spiritual God, 80 far above the

dead idols that could be seen; thue greai an4
terrible God, wbom Bis true worsbippers

approacb witb reverent awe, and wbo pro-

duces unspeakable fesr in Hie enemies;

thal keepeifu covenant ("agreeinent, "prom-

es" )anid mercy. Even tbe present condition

of Bia people was a fulfilment of God's word

(see Lent., ebs. 28 to 30). Sncb a God could

and would answer Nebemiab'a prayers, and

He will answer ours. For ihem thai lave him

andi observe hie commandmntsli. Noue but

the obedient can enjoy God's boit blessiugs.

To give thein to others would encourage sin,

and su add te the înisery of tbe world.

Vs. 6, 7. Lai ihine ear. bue atteieve..Ihinre
elfes open. Witb God to bear is to answsr;

te sesate elp. Hearken uto the prayer..

day andi night, foc. . lsrael (Rey. Ver.) ; an

illustration of wbat we owe Wa the intercession

f others for us, and of our dutY to intercede

or tbem. (Compare Abrabame' prayer on

,ebalf of Sodom and Goîoorrab, Gen. 18:

16-33, and our Lord's for Peter, Luke 22 :32.)

comn rs8 thue sinea (11ev. Ver.). Godes people

have only themeîves, flot Hlm, to blame for

their ad condition. I and my Jo.iher's housse
have sanncd. We share the sin of those

around us, (1) if we are iuufluenced bY the

saune spirit; (2) if we fail to do wbat we can

ta prevent sin iii others. H>!ave t kept the

commaindnueni. .statutea. .judgments. Com-

pare Ijeut. .5 :31; 6 :1; 1«1 : 1. These terme

describe "the divine law from every point
of view,-wbat God bas commanded, the

lawe Hie bas enacted and recorded on the

statut e book, His wise judgments or decisions
as to rigbt aud wrong." (Peloubet.)

Vs. S, 9. Remembbr. Tbe father iu the

parable of the Prodigal Son (Luke, ch. là)

neyer forgot the wanderer. Much less will

the Heavenly Fat ber ever forget Hia chil-

dren. Il ye turn uto me. Only then ie it

possible and wise for God ta bless, though
He is always willing to bics. Oulcasis. in

the uîtermo8i pari oj the heavet (Rev. Ver.);

driven away from their own into distant

and etrange countries, according to God's
word, for tbeir sin (see Deut. 28 : 25). Will

bring them unio the place thaf I have choseti.
Tbat "tbe place.. lu Jerusaleun and the

temple at Jerusalem is beyond aIl doubt."
(Cambridge Bible.) (Compare 1 Kgs. 8
29; Il :36.)

Vs. 10, Il. Thy serrants .. hy people.

redeemed (Nebemiab lea pparently tbinking

of tbe Exodus f rom, Egypt); a stroug pies.

The people iu sucb a wotul pligbt ame God's

very own. Surely H1e wl
1 not leave thein

to tbeir laes. By ihy greai poteer. .8irovu9

hand. Compare Ex. 32 : il. Lesson I.,

Tbird Quarter, Sennacberib'ýs Invasion (2

Obron. 32 : 9-23), leae striking illustration.
Who delighi ta Jear ihy mime (11ev. Ver.).

There la overilowing jOY as well as reverent
lear in true religions service. For (bd-

His "name" means îust al that it H1e is-

la sa loving and gentîs, sa wiee and true.

Mercy ini the 8ighl 01 ihis mnan; that js, Artax-

erxes, of whomn be was about to make a

request on tuebaif of bis people. Tbere was

reasn for anxiety, su uncertain and ca-
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pricions was thse favor of Estern kings.

At tsst, after four monthe (m0e ch. 2), the

opportuuity came for Nehemiah to pressent
bis petition for permission to go and rebuild
the walls of Jerusalem. Hi@ request wes

granted, and Lesson k. will describe the

carrying out of bis plans.

Light fromn the East

Tfie luNG-Was, no doubt, Artsxerxee.
LongLmanus (Loughsnded), who reigned 464-

425 B.C. The naone signifies that ln bis

day the Persian spear reeehed fer. He ws

the third son of Xsrxes, sud after bis fatber's
seesintien displayed much energy lu

reacbiug thse throne by crusbing thse opposing
forces uder bis brothers sud suppreesing
a revoit iu Egypt. Aflter he reacbed thse

throne hie in described as a good-natured
but weak sovereign, ruled by bis wives aud
favorites, an account whicb harmonizes witb

the glirupees of birn in Nebenuah. Iu bis
reign the ruler of Syris revolted, sud this
chsnged the bistory of lerael.

CIIPBEAER-Eastern despote were alwsys
subject to court intrigues and were con-
stantly in danger of poison, therefore the
person whoso office it was to serve the king
with food and drink was always one attached
to the sovereign by the strongest ties, and
whose Ioyalty was not open to the least sus-
picion. (H1e had himeelf to teste everytbing
that hie presented to thse king.) This made
the post one tu be coveted by the nobles
because of thse influence which it gave them
with the king sud lu the affaire of etate.

APPLICATION

In Shuahase the paWae, v. 1. Oftentimes
by thse books of a sedgy river, wbere tbe
weeds eae cuerse sud rsuk, -ay be fouud s

delicate fiower scenting the
e nleypoisonous air wlth ite perfurne,

suu ad redeeming ite surroundings

by ite lovelinees. So, ton, lu thse met
uulikely places Christian virtues may be
fouud to flourleb. In Shushan, thse palace,
luxurious, effeminate, drunken, debauched,
iu thse Est Eud alus of London, amidet
ail ite metropolitan vice, there stand out men
like Nebemish, of fervid prayer sud piety.
They are nt thse creatures, but thse cou-
querors, of circumstances. Godes gase lu
their heerte le s power etroger tIssu on-
vîronnmeut.

Hanani, oes of may brethrsn, camse, v. 2.
It we thse eimple sud toucbing appeal of a
native Christian that moved our cburch to

laertuties undertakre its noble sud nuc-
.ed ceseful missin tu Koroa. Tid-

Ieeplcctlef luge of thse great ueed lu heathen

lande le eure to send Christian peuple te tbeir
knees lu praYer to God. And, if teIs prayers
cas hollest, they wiIl rie witb thse reenîve
to gîve ail tIse belp iu their power. Were
thse mlssiouary periodicals more widely'sud
earefully rend, there would. ho more zeal lu
tIse cause of missions. Head, learu, tell,
deflulte facto about thse church's worlc iu

besthen lande. Information le tIse fuel of

inspiration. Knowledge arouses entbusiaem,
and moves to action.

Wept. .mourned..foord, v. 4. The prayers

that prevail are tbe prayers that corne straigbt
and bot from a beart tirat feele its own and

its neighbnr's need. Formai
Pryer "ha' sud feble petitions that corne

prvn from the lips merely, ere power-
les to bring help. If, wben we are ou our
knees, there is no burden upon our heart,

notbing that we long to bave for ourselves
or others, let us not pretend that there is,
but frankly confees our coldness, sud si God
to take away our'stony bearts sud give us
besrts that bonestly realize thir lack sud
eeek above aIl tbings Hie blessing.

God oJ heaven. .greai and terrible, v. 5.
Thse tiuy minnow in bis little creek may per-
bape formi an ides, of thse beundlese ocean;

but bow much greater the ocean
Thet Streni le than tbe miunow's thoughte

Ar tHeof it 1 So it le witb our think-

ing about God. We know that H1e le power-
fui, but we cannot masure Hie migbt. H1e
guides thse storm, He smnde sud stille tbe
eartbquake, He fille aIl esrth sud beaven.
But tbere le teroer in the power of God only
to those wbo, are Hie fues. For thos that
trust Hlm, that strong seim of Hie le ever
outetretcbed to protect, sud defeud.

Coalse the ois o.... larssel, iMlich e have
gineeed, v. 6. It ln easy enough to confece

MI
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the sine of others, but people are flot always

Cssfsgstsn thet lu' wtlling to acknowlodge their
Driass ow~n shortcontings. Ali the

sOgfl aine, the sine of others are our

own. The lives of thune around us are
inirrors roflectin, our own faulte. We should
ho bonet enuugh to look ajluarely at thein
and own our partnerahip in the world's
guili. No met form of confession in binding
upan un, and we have no "father-confessor"
with a right ta inquire minutely into aur
conduct, nor are thore any questions we are
obliged to answor; but w. should ho quite
frank and specifle in telling our evil de"d ta
God, who knowm the secrets of aur hearts.
"t0 Lard, 1 wss proud, 1 was angry, 1 was
untruthful, it was my tongue that injured
iuy brother and niy hand that wss lifted in
defence of wrong" -it in tht. sort of confession
that bringa free and f ull forgiveness of al
our shortcomings and transgressions.

Remtember, 1 beseerh thee, the word, v. 8.
You enter a coal mine, and descend a slope
whose roof in warrely six feot high. On

either aide walla of coal but a
ea few feet spart hem you in.

Fo Ar Down the narrow passage you
walk, haif frightened that you wili be suifa-
cated, but murprimed to find the air as pure
a thousand foot down as et the surface.
On the way dowti yau pass a p:inting engine
pumping aut the foui, and purnping in the
fresh, air. 8a the strong, pure promises of

God are continually pouring ino our hbante
and expelling the distrust and fear that
would otherwise poison our lives.

Whom thou hast redeemed by 1%y great power,
and by thy girong hand, v. 10. A childea finger
pressing a buttan sots loase the mighty force

Fa t that hurle thousanda of tons
and of rock into the air, and clears

Rsî,aee 5 passage for safo navigation.

In liko mannor, at the tourh of faith, there
comes froni hoaven the resistîes might that
sweeps away ail obstacles ta the redemptian
of men. It in not ours to redeem.tho world,
but it in ours by faith to bring to bear upon
this tank the power alresdy pledged to ac-
complish it.

Grant him ,aercy in lthe aight of this mans, v.
11. God wants us to be definite in aur po-
titions. It is true there may be &omne unwie

roqueste, which, for our gond,
gare te cosse Ho will noV -grant. The child

may ask for a white powder,
Vhinking it to be sugar, when it in really
poison, and it will ho denied hlm. But what
te gond, <lad will give. Adoniram Judson
doom not hoitate to wrrite this testimony:
III nevor prayod sincerely and earnestly for
anything, but it came, et somo time, no
matter at how dietant a day; somehow, in
@omne shape, probahly the last 1 should have
devteed, it came." Sa was itwith Nehemiah's
prayor. <lad anowored it in Hi. own time
and place.

TEACHING HINS
This section omîtracos teaching miatorial

for the varioun gradesi in the sehool.

For Teachers of the Older SChDIJJs
As tht. ta the flrst, of three Lessons fromt

Nehemiah, atudy what in said "but him,
chs. 1I 1; 2 :.3. Ho was probably of tho
tribe of Judah and born in oxile. He was
courageous, (lod-fearing, of atrong will and
persuasion, and prolelsly wealthy (smes h.
5 :16-19). Ho was cuphearer ta the king,
a position of honor and influence, and became
Goverssr of Juda.a. Ho lived, a man of <bd,
in the palace of a heathen king. To got a
full account of the conditions in Palestine,
read the books of E.zra, Nehemiah, Haggai,
Zecharisi. and Malachi. The people had

mode progreso commercially, ch. 3 :8, 31, 32;
13 : 1.5, 16; but in other respects their con-
dition was doplorable. The walle had been
partly butît under Ezra (Ezra 4 :12), but
in a recent attack Vhey had agaîn been de-
stroyed. This was probahly caused by
Ezra's policy conerning mtxed marriages,
Ezra. 10 : 9-17. Note the Time and Place
of the besson.

1. Consider the occasion of Nehemiah's
prayor. A company of men, including hie
brothor, had returned fcom Jerusslem.
Nehèmiah 9ought. information concerong
thse progress of the work under Ezra. Their
report wus distressing, va. 1-3.

2. Study the prayer, va. 4-11. (a) 0.1
out the great burden of @oui. He mourned
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tour months (compareceh. 1 : 1 with ch. 2: 1).
(b) His view ut Gxod's§ characler, v. 5. See
tities uaed tu express (iodas exaltation, migbt,
tsithfuluesa, mercy. (c) Ilie contession ut

vîn va 6, 7. Sin was the cause ut the Jews'
*troubles, both social aud individuel. Refer

tu the corruption ut the people (compare
cha. 5 : 1-7, 10, 1l; 13 : 15; Ezra 9 : 1; 2
Chrun. 36 :14-17).

3.He pleads the promises tu Muses, sud

tulfils the conditions, va. 9, 10. (Compare
Lev. 26 : 27-30; Leut. 28 : 45-52.) For the
promise ut acceptance, se Lev. 26 : 40, 45;
Deut. 30 : 1-10. Notice how hie pleada with
God ou behaît ut s peuple lu wbum God lied
especially manitested Hie geudussa,-"re-
deemsd by Iby great power." Study history
lu confirmation, as Egypt, SamBOn, 1)eborab,
Sennacherib, etc.

4, The request toc tavor betore the king
(v. 1l), wben hie would make known his

petition. The anawer ehould bie brietly
noted. It came lu many was (compare
cha. 2 : 1-S; 4 : 7-20).

This Le.ssn la an illustration ut a patriot
at prayer. Compare hlm wiîh Abrabam
(Gan. 18 : 23-33), Muse (Ex. 32 : 11-14)
sud Daniel (Dan. 9 : 3-27). As a patriotie
prayer il bas sotte sPecial teatures. Note
(a) Nebemiabeë identification with hie coun-
try, so that bie bears its burdens; (b) bis
identification with the sin sud respousibility
ut the peuple; (c) bis invincible faith lu the
(bd ut Israel; (d) bies elt-denyiug efforts in
the interests ut the peuple.

Apply Ibis lu the oueds ut our country
The privilege sud duty ut intercession anc
work for our country should bie especiall3
prominent. Christian statesmauship ls muel
lu be desired, snd should coimmand th
support ut every patriot. The present con
dilion ut our country educationslly an,
politically will afford material for profitabl
discussion.

For Teacher of thse Boys and Grls

A tuait whu la ut the rigbt sort says as ltti
as ha ran about bis own honore. This
wby ws bave tao go lu the very lent verse i

the lesson tu find oul wbo Nehemnisb ws
* Wbat was the king's narie? Of h

country waes hie king ? Slow came a Jew 1

bie there ? Wbat were the ductiez of the
king's cupbearer ? How did bis office tank?
Of what character muet bie bie ? Was this
young cupbearer rich or poor ? (See ch.
15 :16-18.)

How does Neheiniah jutroduce hiniseit ?
Thisi question will make way for verses 1-3.
Explain the Inonth, the year, ("«twentieth
year" of whst ?), the place. Visitors corne:
Who? Wheuce? Why was Nehemiah in-
terested in then? And in the peuple there ?
Quote a Psalm showing how the Jews loved
Jerusalem (P8. 137 :5, 6). What was the
report? (v. 3.) See that the words are under-
stood-"remnant," "captivity," "the pro-
vince," "affliction and reproacb." How hsnd
the destruction corne about? 2 Kgs. 25 :10.

Account for Nehemiah's sympathy. (Comn-
pare Hel). Il :24, 25. Use tbis as an argu-
ment for Home Missions.

What effeet on Nehemiah had the sad

news ? v. 4. Did the king and courtiers
wnrmhip thie God? Why then does Nehemiah
seek His belp ? What leson here as to
holding true to our convictions in any sur-
coundings ? Recall similar cunduet in Dan-
iel. I)oes prayer seem the direct way to
belp hie fellow-countrymen ? Why then
did hie resort lu it ? We shall se in the
verses that follow.

The pcayer la worth exanîining closely.
It is a model prayer :First, in the way it
addresses God. L.et the scholars pick out
the mnies and attributes of God bers used-
"Lord," Jehovah, the God of their nation;
"God of beaven," above the eartb but con-

trolliug it ; "great and terrible," of might
r to render largesî help and crush their strongest

tufe; "keeping covenant sud mercy," fslthful
suad compassionate;-just the sort of God tu

-give the aid ut which Nebemiab etood in need.
i V, e learn, that, in prayer, we should address

e fl od by the mnme appropriate to, what we are

about lu, ask. Let the teacher work Ibis out.
What is tue most urgent tbought in vs.

6, 7 ? The sine ofthIe peuple. Wby due
le Nehemniah put this iu the foregroud lu his

is prayer ? Because there is nu blessing wben
tf sin la unacknowledged. Sin lsas non-con-

s. ductor-it abuta ont our prayer trumn God,
et and God's blessing fromn us.

:oWhat dites Nehemiah ssk God tu, do ?

'I
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To "regneinlher." Itemniher what ? Hie
own proinise-nothing more, nothing less.
The marginal references sbould OiU be turoed
up. The promie wrus a thoueand years old,

that e, as men reekon veýirs. How doee God
reckon ? 2 Pet. 3 :8. Godas promises are
like gold-t bey neyer change in value hy
lapse of time. Ail the promiseof the Bible,
even the oldeat of them, lire ours, and ai-
ways fresh.

What je the plea of v. 10 ? -(Have morne
one rend the verse.) Whit je meant by
* redeemed" ? WVben and bow djd God

redeem the Jewi8h nation? How je thie an
argument for present help?

What je the prayer Of v. i1l? The heart
of it je, "lproper thy servant," that je, make

me eurcemafulin1 my roquent of the king.
Note how ver specifie the prayer in. It asi
for juet exactly what je wished for :a good
model for our prayere. Why wae Nehemiah
o anxious to have favor with the king ?
What was the resuit of hie roquet ? The
substance of ch. 2 :1, 8 ebould bie got at,
and it ehould be sbown how the whole in-
cident illuetratee the Golden Te'ct..

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

In thie section wiil ite found furt ber ssist-
ance uder various headinge.

Lesson Points
Religion ja a plant that growa alike in

the p:lace ut the king and tbe cottage of the

pensant. V. i.
lCnowledge about Godes work js fuel to

the fiame of intere8t in it. v.. 2.
The lut of Godea People ay 'be hard, but

it je neyer hopeleme. v. 3.
Weeping je useless unlesa it is followed by

working. v. 4.
Godas character je Hie people's confidence.

v. 5.
Repentance iaî the firit etep towards

rîgbteoiusness. v. fi.
Rebellion againet tbe loving God-this

gives to sin its darkest Mtain. v. 7.
The sharp tcoth of time je powerless

against the promises of heaven. vs. 8, 9.
Those whom God has; purchased He will

not suifer to perisb. v. 10.
In the service of Christ duty and deligbt

go hond in hand.
Fromn the Library

Nehemiah je one of the muet engaging
personalîties in the Old Te.tanîent, and the

olive self-conseiousnese with wbicb hie
dwells ou hie owo characteristice and doinge
greatly adds to bis attractivenees. Hes ws
self-contained and self-reliant, prompt in
forming hie reffolutione, and determined
and masterful in carrying them out.-A. B.
Davidson.

Nehemiah was a man of pmofour.d piety,
conneeting everything, great or eniail witb

the will of God. Hie prudence was equally
marrked; and there je no better example of
constant dependence on God, united with
practical forethought. He wae disintereeted
and unseefish ; hie wealth was tred for pub-
lic ende.-Eilicott.

As thie man (Nehemiah) was walking
before Susa, the metropolie of the Permians,
hie heard sorne etrangers thaet were entering
the city, after a long journey, opeaking to

one another jn the Hebrew tongue; BD hie
went to them and asked them whenre they
came.-Joeephus.

Their eubject ion to Permsa forcedi itef
on tbe citizenseat every tomn. The tribute
jmpused upon thein won a heavy burden to
a poor cominunity. Subordinates and their
serv'ante lorded it over the people et large.
Jewish rerruits had doubtiese been forced
ito the Permean armies. Tbe country waer
piilaged in Open day, and many Jews carried
off into slavery by nightly surprises, while
the corpees of murdered men were ofteri
found on the road.-Geikie.

The epecial petition with wbich hie (Nehe-
miah's) prayer closes, je mont definite.
It je on behaif of hie own need; it je for ima-
mediate help-"this day"; it je for one par-
ticular need-in hie proposed approach to
Artaxerxes to plead the cause of hie peuple.
Here then je an instance of the mont speciai
prayer. It je "Ito the point," and for the
mont pressing proet requiremenits. We
cannot but be etruck with the reaiity of euch
a prayer-Expositores Bible.

The refuge which prayer affords le tnt the
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refuge of cowardice, wbieb ebute its eyes to
danger, but of courage, whicb looks (t full
in tbe face. Tbe optimiezu of piety is not
an optimiemt whicb looks on the brigbt side
o f thioge, but one wbich dare to look on tbe

Nworst aide, and yet believee that tbere is One
higber tban the higbet.-Abbott.

Prove f rm Scripture
That Jesus can forgive l'in.

Lesson Qmuetons
[Fesez ths Houe STUDY QUAxEnauxl

junion-In wbat condition wasJerusalem?
Who heurd of tbis'? Wbat did be do ?

1, 2 Where was Nebemiab ? Whence did
@omne pereons come ? About wbom did
Nebemiah ask ?

3, 4 What le said of the Jews in Iudiena?
Wbo bad broken down tbe wal of Jerusalern?
How did Nebemiab feel ? From wbom did
be asic help ?

"- What word, describe God's strengtb ?
Hia faitbfulneee? Wbst other quslity ls
mentioned ? Wbat had caused tbe troubles
of Godes people ?

Io, 11 To wbom did tbe Jewe belong 7
Would He let thevn be destroyed ? With
wbom was Nebemiah planning to intercede
for themt 7

Seniors and the nome Department-
How long after Ezra'e return le tbe Lesson?

1-4 The cause of Nebemniab's grief?7 Wbat

wag Moses willing to suifer for bis country-
men ? (Ex. 32 . 32.) Paul ? (11om. 9 3.M
How did Jesus regard doomed Jerus demt?
(Luke 19 :41, 42.J

5-9 What att ribut es of God gave Nehemiah
encouragement ? What parables of our
Lord's teach, pers4everance in prayer ? (Luke
il :5-10; 18 :1-8.) With what hud (md
tbreatened, the rebellions ? What promnise
had He roade to the repentent?

il0, Il To wbat past diverance does
Nehemniah refer ? Wbat is tbe surest pledge
that God wiIl hear our prayer ? (Rom. 8
32.)

The Catechlsm
Ques. 1013. The Lordsa Prayer-Usi third

jpt ition. In tbe kingdom of God there are
two kinds of growth. it grows, as we saw
in studying the last Question, wben men are
brougbt into it. it grows, too, in tbe hearts
of voeu, when (bey obey more and more
perfectiy the llwiil" of God, its grecit King.
To obey Godas wi11, a'e muet know what it c.
This He bas taught ns in mouy waye, chiefl.1
in His word, and still more completely aid
perfectly, lu Je.sns Christ, His blessed Son.
It sbould be oui bigbest aim to do tbe will
of God. For tbis He fris created and pre-
served and redeemied ns. We bave in Jesus
Cbrist a perfect, patteru of obedience. Wben
we imitate Him, we shah do God's wili "as
the augels do in heaven."

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LITTLE QNES
Lesson Subiecl-God redeeming Hie people by anaiwering their prayers.

Reieo'-Who cao print the namte of the leader of tbhct "camping party" we beard
abut last Sunday ? EzitA!
itecail the accus wben ail tbose
vainpers fasted, aoc' prayed to

II 'IA ER God to sbow tbema a rigbt wy
O» ~ ~ M ANW Siiesson-Print NPHEasiAis. Tbis

I is tbe name of another praying
muan, one of tbe cbildreu of larael.

9B He lived in tbe palace of tbe

f i Iking at Shusban. He wam tbe
. kiug'e cup-bearer (explain). One

day, soume frienda front Jerusalemt
carne to se Nebemiab. "How
are tbe people gettiug ou who
went bock (o Jerusalemt witb

________Ezra V" be as, and, "Wbat
- does tbe nid place look lice ?"

'I
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"Our frienda who went back il Jerusilem
are in great trouble," they replied ;"the
walls of the city are bru.cen down, and the
gates hurned with fire." Let tas hear what
Neltemiah did when he heard tbis sad newe,
v. 4.

Neheniah's Proyer-Neheitïiah nmade up

his mind thtat he would get leave f roni the
king to go on a visit to Jeru8alent, to se
if he could help the people in their trouble.
lie pcays for thein. He tells God ail about
it, and asks God to help bina to get leave front

his royal master, the king of Perema, to go to
Jenisalent.

Prayer A n8ured-Ch. 2 tells us how God
ancwered bis prayer. Tell the @tory bciefly.
Ch. 3 tellâ bow Nehemisa got the people
ail istarted to build the walls of Jerusalein.
Each one did bis share of the work, some
more, sonte less, tili the work i#3 finished, and
we se Jerusalent with a wall around it once
nmore (outline). Ail this wss done because
of Nehemiab's FRCAYER.

Our Helper-God helped bim in bie work.
le it flot nice to know that we always bave a
Helper wbo will listen to every word we Say
to Hit, who is ready to give us aIl the belp
we need. Imprmo the tbought thit nothing
je tuo entai for Hint to notice. We ntay

take ail Our uittle troubles to Jeans in prayer.

Tell a story of a child who prayed and re-
ceived help. We need neyer [te afraid that
<'.od will tiot hear us when wc pray. For He

loves us more than even our fatheror mother.
Guolden Te.rf-Explain words and repeat.

Nehaeîniah w.ts a rigbteous m'ail, a Iluar: (
l)oEi. He sought to knnw and do C.od'â

holy wiIl in ai thinge.
Righi-doers-If we e.xpect God to answer

Our prayers, we must be right-doers. We
muet love Jesus rad a8k ail thinge foc Jesus'
sake. You know we sometinles say, '«Oh,
mother, please do this just for my sake."
Su Jesus sys to (iod, His Father, "O-h,
Father, do wbat my friendsa sk for My sake."

"In the sunahine of ie love
We are living day by day,

And He says our prayers are heard,
Wheo to Hini in faith we pray."

Prayer-ftepeat (with clasped bands snd
bowed head)-

"Now the tinte has conme to part-
Dear Jeans conte to every beact,
Go Thou with us as we go,
And lie near in aIl we do. Amen."

Somaething Io Draw ai liante Draw a wall,
and re-àember that God AN&wEcRzS Nehe-
miahes prayer.

Soirnehing Io Remember-God ancwera my
prayers.

SIJPERINTHNDENT'S BLAOCBOARD REVIEW

Try to leuve a definite impression of Nehemiah's character on the mîinds of the echolars.

Ficture bien a young man, rich, of good descent, holding a position of great influence

at the Persian Court, and, best of ail, a true and faithful servant of God. Then ask for

the Lesson Title, and print NEHzUiAii'R FRAYER. Question about how this prayer

came to be offered. Make ss life-like as passible the coming of the messenagers froin

Judab, the sad condition of affairs in Jerussiem, described by thern, and Nehenjiahas

grief. 110w has loved hi@ na.tion 1 Toucb the pointe in the prayer, its description of

God, its confession of @in, its confidence in Godes promise, ite eagerneae to las of help.

This brings us to Nehemia'e PLAN. <Print). Describe his purpose of getting help from the

king to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem. Impress the need of prayer, and the duty of

doing our bust. When we dû our part God will neyer fail to do His.
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Lesson IX. ABSTINENCE FOR THE SAXE 0F OTHEPS November 26, 1905
World'a Temperance Sunday

1 Corinthians 10: 23-33. Commit to memory vst 31-33. Rend chu.g: 1-12 and 9: 19-27.

GOLDEN TEXT- Let hlm that thtnketh ho stssileth telie band niert he f&su-z Corinthiesaf Io: .2.

Z, AI[ thinge am0 Ineful 1for me. but &Il things are lhrrrd il, and for conscienone sahe: 9 for thse esrth

*not ;xpedient: ait thingn ame Isufui for me, but li in thse Lords', snd th. filtes.. thereof.

W tima edify nlot. 29 1osine - ny. flt thine osen, but Isoif the

24 Let no um mki ho. our, but sevely man other; for wh) os sy liberty ludend Ilof another

-oth.,'. nimLlts. .on'. osiec ?

25 Wh.t-.oee lu sold nl the shamblel, - thot ens,. .30 12 For if I by grâce tlis apsrtaker. sehysr

lanhinte 0qO.tiofl for consciencOe sske: evil ejoî,ken cf for that for whjch 1 grve thanks?

251 For the esoth i. thse t.ord'à. and the f uon- *(1 Whrther therefore yu est, or drinle, or whstéo-

theref. 
,yl, onl ott<os of Glid.

27 If 'u of thenm thst belioce flot à bld you ev2 (lie dnone of1fene ne, ithrt h efrf

g0o afasd, sand ye -b lilji,rcd fo go: rcbstwiever in the G e le. nom, ofecnhr the nhuch ofr tlo

set befoee yon, est, sulsing no question for cons.cience th eti.,outehecrcofo:

saite. 33 E-e~ s. t 11 Pîsos aile n l1 ttong.. not snck-

28 flot if s,.y mms ens fnte yoo. Thi. 'in oflered ing mine ownf profit, but thse proit of là msuy. thst

in scrifice &unsto idole, est nlot for hig salle thst the' Sony bie sved.

1.,1M4 VU%0U 1 Onsit for me: 'eoch hi. Ieighb.ur. god; -Ornal thst* Ine. -biddeth;

-an sr7 hsth hele;- 'Ori Osito idole: - O.il for th. ersrth ie the Lords,. and the fuInee theref '. '- th.

utheru: sItbymsotber nonersco 's If I by gresce partake U fno ioOif cf stesmbling, enithier, t0 Je.

ortoGfflka,orto the husîb >fGod; i*sloo: ibtile.

LES&ON Y LAS for t, tIe toictA peition? A, TInthe fourths ptitiou

1. À Great PriutlLu 23. 24. (.rhh I., Oic. un ths dot oseý doîi frsod) -e pen',

IL A Prcticl Prnhlsas. 25-3o. That cf G.nde froc <ift .e m.- eresce a Orosetiflt

MI. À Nohl is tc 3z-33 olion of the i-sc things cf i.i lite, snd eins'y hi.

DAILY lEAVINGI 0h Queson on M510U-45. Ho.e le the

(B' eoreny ut 1. B. R. Aloioolationi schoId toc blirid childers coediretedt They sue ls

bi.-Abatisere for the salr of othem 1 Cor. 10: >rbool sbnut four boum s dey. dsriný then nd i.

23-33. T.A u. ubli.g tdorh. I Colr., Ai. S. W.- 11 bubc,.. ot shich th.y inr es -a O.r inç

For th- gopelsa sahe. I Cor. 9 :19-27. Tb.--Cou- hescleu teWidns' cm *ttdoes

sîderiflg lothers Pbîl. 2 :1 -11. F.-Foir th. Viocl cf seinltoV Lkrnte b, the blind ctiitdren ae Ujjain.

Bte .. o. 19: 1-7. 9.-A esos- cf ,obli.t. m On t !2 M gn-110hof Proine. 438 tSopple-

Rom. 14; 10-21. 8-B.,.erber 1 Thln. 5: 4-11. me 1s ;ess) 21;0: 9 7 (Ps. 8e.): 247 (rmm

Uknenlo Osulim--Q.«. 104. Who. do sec pots P.n «Ynn l Qccnvnn'); 217.

EXPOSITION
Time antd Place 56 or 57 A.D.; Corint h,

a rity in Greece on thie isthtssts lîetween thé
Ionien and Egean Sens.

Connecting Links -This lîcing riThe
World's Temperance Sunday," we tlm from

our OId Testament 1.emsns to a pansage in

one of Pmulos Epistles front whieh sorte im-
lortant f emperance leions nsay lie drawo.
The 1,essoî ie front a section of the Firut
Epiatle to the Corinthians (cils. 8 to 10) in
which (lie apootie anawars (the question asked
by (he Cliristians et Corinth in a letter to

him, whether (bey miglit IawfullY tant food
that bad been offered (o idole, a commols
practice in he.nthess citien like ('orintb.

1. A Grea.t Principle, 28, 24.
Va. 23, 24. AUl fhifcse are latrns (allow-

able) for me. Our actions are of thtree
clusses : (1) thooe which ronsscience andi (od's
ller connatda; (2) (houe whiun tley forbid;
(3) (house which they permit, but do not
comumanti. It ja of (lis (bird clams, suri
as eating, drinkiog, rest, social pleauures,
the enjoyment of heautiful painting@ andi
sculpture, aîsd borle particularly, eating

mneat offercd to idole, tbat the apoutie
speaku in the passage front whieh thie Lej-
uon io taken. Ail theoe are permissible
to thec Chistian. Ai11 thîrojo are suof exPe-
dictnt; from the Latin "ebx peus," foot-free.
If anything we lnwfully wiish to do entangleus
otheru i temptution, we should absetain.
I.ove limîite oîîr liberty. Edily acf ; build

flot up. Everything that hinderu tlhe

Christino building up of a Christ like char-
a2ter in himsrelf and otheru, nnd building uP

the kingdom of God in the world, lie should
usrid. No man. hio ouan..each hiso Wsgh-

bor'o gond (Rev. Ver.). The question ie

whether we ohaîl pleue ouruelves or lie helpful
to othero. Chrits exaemple settleu this
question (see Rtonm. 15 : 3).
Il. A ]Pr&ctical ]Problsm, 95-80.

Vis. 25, 26. What8oesvr ig sofd in lthe

orhambl-o (iaything (bat ie for sale in the

meat niarket," Weymnouth) eW (1kv. Ver.).
Before beittg exposeit for sale, the rcîi t

miglit have been offered in sacrifice. Sorne

Christistos thouglit it Wasl Still a sacrifice when

plnned in the market, aod using it for food

MI
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woul( enicourage idolatry. Others believad
thît it cas tucre flash, sud înight lia freelY
purchuad. Paul agrees with the second

view.lAnking nu question for conscience sokc;

giving une's conscienîce nu trouble about the

tîstier. Thr carth ie Wt Lardas, and the

fîsiness thecof. Sac Pc. 24 : . This text

wis the usutai .cwisb ,gr:ice liefore nueat."

Su lonîg as the Christian acktîowledges God
as the greftt Giver ut ail things, ha may

wit bout sini est wbat ha pleafes.
Vs. 27, 28. If any. .thal beliere not bid

?jou 10 a feasl; iu a privete bouse. Note tbat

paîti assumes the social intercotirse of Chris-
tiant witb beathen. jesus becaîia tbe Friand

of puhlicane sud sinuars§, tu lift tbam up
fruru thair lavel to Hia owu, wbile Ha cou-

dcmnad the aluofneas of the 1'barieaes.
Whalsoeicr is set belora YOeo, eat, Iu a non-

Christian homa cacrificial food was likaly to

ha used, sud bere the Christian% cunduct

w.uld ha narrowly watched. .4sking no

question for conscience coke; that is,*tha con-
science of anol ber, for ha would not ha enting
the meatt as a saîcrifice to an idul, and au nu

une would be led aslray by hic example.
Il an/ tan say, etc. "The referanca is tu

a Christian felow-guëst at a feast in ai heathen

hume." (Meyer.) Ha datacte by comae mark

that the mteat bas beau offerad in sacrifice,
and thinks it wrong tharefura to partake of il.
lie wbîspars bis diarovery to othars. Thera
are two ays ut acting towsrds this mari.

Oua is to go on aating the sacrificiel mosat;

this would encouraga hilm to disobey hic

conscience. Tbe othar is tu abstain; this

would help hlmn to refrain from duing whst

ha thougbt wrung. Whieh way is right ?
Paul sys, Eat nul for his cake; lest ha should

ha tampted to do what his conscience furbids.
Va. 29, :10. Conscience, .-nt thine oen-

the uther'c (Rav. Ver.). Two lassons are lu

ha laarned. "The tirst is the sacradriese or

auprernacy uf conscience; the second lewn

is that wa muet aver use our Christian libarty

witb Christian consideration for others."

(Expositors Bible.) Paul bas laid down the

rule that the Christian sbould show deferenca
to the conscience ut othars. In vs. 29b, 30,
ha jumtifies Ibis rula, saying lu affect, "Wbat
te ou ha gained by My no tîsing my liberty

that the conscience ut a fellow-ChriStian will

condemn me; aud, why mhould 1, Who give
thanks to Go<i for îuy food, so act as to Iesd

others to speak avil of nie, suppuing that

I arn giving honor to an idol ? Shall MY

thanksgiving lead to blaâphemY ('evil apuken
of') on their part ? "
III. A Noble Practice, 31-83.

The apoatie now pointe ont the two greet
principle.s whieh should guide and control

the Christ ian'e colduct: (1) A4Il to the gfo-Y o1

God. se Shorter Catechiem, Ques. 1.
NVe are to ask oureelvea, for example, whether

eating meat offerad to idole, or in our own

day, using strong drink, will belp us-to bring

honor to Goed. (2) Gire no accoasti 01tum-
bling (11ev. Ver.). We shOuld ask, le our
examuple a sle ope for the weak and tempted
to folluw ? To the Jews (etili unconverted
to Christ). .Geaiiles (heathen) ..church cf God
(Christian balievere). Theise thraa classes
madu up Paul's world of maen. Even as 1.

B.ck of Paul's tesebirig wff hie persoical
exemple, adding power to hie words. Seek-
ing. .1he profit of many. Paul, like hi@

Master and ours (MatI. 20 : 28), was weli
content tu ha a "servant unto ail," ch. 10 : 19.

Thot they may be satvd. With Paul, sving
men was a passion, Romn. ) : 1-3; 10 :1. If
it je su witb us, saîf-deniei for others will be

easy.

I.ght frwn the Eut
SNiAMSLEs-NOW signifies only a eughter

houne; but it formarlY meant a hancb or stail

on which goode and espeiaiiY meats were
exposed for sale, and than it rama to mao

the flash market. It in hera usad to rander

the proviion masrket of tha Greaks and

Romans, the open square, frequantad by

cooke, fisermen, poultacers, and mari of

similar occupations, for the display and saie

of their various wares. In amali places the

forum was usad for this purposa, but as a city
grew and bettar buildings bagan to surround

the market square, provisions wera baniad
froco it to sOrne more ramnota district, and

the forum was reserved for public gatharingz
for municipal and polies

1
a business, snd for

the administration ot jutËice. Even then
bankae and usurars and the More genteel
professions had their places of business round
the forum.

UE-u

1, -f nt-1-S
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li)ois -Are represeutat ions of the deity
whirh are nmade olîjeets of worship. They

belong to a comparatively advanced stage

in the history of religion. In treece aod
Rome there were no images or temples in

very early days, hut ini biter hunes these
were inultiplied. They were introduced at

first as domestic idols, and were small, Paint-

ed, wooden figures or adorned with gold ani

silver, and descended as heirlooms in a farnily.

APPLICATION
AiU thangs. .ot expedicai, v. 23. Somne-

t <mes in modern warfare the e.,ldiers of an

attacking force have suddeoly found hhem-
aelves stumhling loto l)arbed

'-Baebed wtre-- wire eîîtanglemeiits. Flouni-
dering and falling amnid the

meshes of steel, their prugresa has been

rhecked, and they have been exposed ho
defeat and dest ruct ion, luI like manner the

great enemny ot souls Places in our path-
way thmough life the enares and pitfalls of
temptation. Only hy the mont careful and

constant Watrhfuloeas con we keep our fret
fres from these hiodrances and reach the
heaveoly goal.

No mon. hi Oumn, but. .his neighboro8 good

(11ev. Ver.), v. 24. In Ezekiel's wonderful
vision of the streamn that flowed fromn the temu-

pie estward and sout.hward and
Stfegnet sweetened the saIt waters of the

or Fiin Dead Ses, there were certain

miry places and marehes whose waters con-

tinue.4 ho ho saIt and bitter. There are

hearts, hou, loto which the glad gospel of
Jesus Christ has renie, like the healing water
of the prophet's river, and yet they are nut as
etroog aod pure and joyful as they ought to
ho. The reaon, le not far to seek. They
have heen eeeking to enjoy the blessinge Of
salvation themselves, taking no thought
about sharing thema with the multitudes ut
nesdy nesa in thse world. if tise hlessed
gospel le tu do us the muet gond, it met ho in

ur lives like s flowing streamn, not a stagnant
pool.

For lthe earth je lte Lord's, and lte Julnes

thereof, v. 26. From thse time the grain was
suwnin the spring Gudwatched over it. Al

summer long He sent Hie son-
Tii. Geste shine and showers to ripen it

a"d tz Us"s loto thse gol.len harves$. At

last tisa reaping time came, and the wealth
oif the fields was gathered into the haros,
causing them ho horst witis pleoty. Nuw, el

une tising ws mnay ho very sure-Coud intended

t his great gift of the grain for the good of men.
He never meant that one handful of it should
go towards robbing men of their sennes, turn-
ing loving fathers into cruel tyrants and good

citizens loto the worBt rrirninals.. And yet
that sn what in donc when the grain sn turord

inon irîtoxicating liquor and sold to men for
drink. What a mockery, to thank God for

the grain and then use it, or, hy our exaniple
to encourage its being used, thus 1

Whaisoeî'cr in set belore you, eai, v. 27. A
Canadian gentleman, on a recent visit to
Europe, was taking a walk one morning,

when, in a garden, he ser King
The Kegs Edward, then apending some

Saluts tirne on the Continent. The

gentleman raised hie hat and bowed to the

king, and Hia Majesty returned the salute as
graciously as if ho had received the loyal
acclaiins of an enthusiastie multitude. A
polite aod frieîîdly rerognition of anohher's
effort, or even wish, to give us pleasure, or
show us respect, or do us bonter, in always a
mark of right feeling and good breeding.

For hie sote, v. 28. A blind man was seen

carrying a lantero. Ho was asked of what
possible service it could ho to him, since he

could nlot see. " 1 carry it," ho
The BUed answered, "sno that it may give

mmes Lester light to othere, and save thema

from sturahling." Even if it wers certain-

and it is neot likely that this le the case-that
the use of etrong drink would flot injure us,
we ehould abetain, lest our example ehould
lead othors ho ruin.

Evil spoken ol,v. 30. b weo regions the

germia of malaria are carried by mosqoitoes,
which hreed in swamps and marehes. Their

bite innoculates the victiM
ConductandIts with the poison of the disease.

cseeIqusencs There le a moral sa w6ll as a

physicel inf 'ection. Our conduct may in-
fluence others ho their injory. On the other
b and, by Our actions, we mey convey and

*strengthen the power of right and holy prin-

- I
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ciples in thse lives of those around us. There corne ina siever failing cf reai frosa itove,

je good reason for care when we consider the we owe unceasing gratitude. And the f hank-

possible consequences of our worde end deeds. fuI spirit will best show iteelf in paesing on to

Thot~ they may be sared, v. 33. There ie lb othere thse Ibleeinge-and most of aill the

truc religion witbout love. And Christian priceless blessing of enîlvation- we have re-

love has a twofold character: it je filial and ceived. Whaf we get with one band we

fraternel. It isams if we etod should give witb thse other. Here ie the
Th* CaPsster * at thse angle of a carpenteres spiritual square for the teting of ourcolducf

S re square, looking upwerd along le if a right return to God for Hie kindnessl,

one branch toGod,snd along thfe le, outward and ivili if do gond to others? Settle thie

fa our brother men. For the good gifte that question, and aur duty is cleer.

TEAGHING HINTS
This eection embraces teaching materiel non-essentiels seuld be nemed thse met hod

for the various grades in thse achool. of doing muany tbinge. Paul was ail thinge
ta ai men, in order to eave some. He would

For Teacher of the Older Scha!ars obeerve rituel wjth a Jew, but nlot with a

Thse Leeson do not epecificallY refer ta Greek. A particular kind of food, clofhing,

the evil of intemperance se commonly under- work or reereation in not eseential ta tIse beet

etood. It is a discussion ot an entirely differ- life, or a condit ion of salvat ion.

ent sut)ject, namely, How thse Gentile Chris- 2. l)iscus tIse Lesson, ta bring out thia

tien should regard nieat offered to idole. truthb ly exainining the @Mel problem,

The principles, however, underlying t-hie vs. 24-30). Note tIse ehamblem, thse social

question and thet of temperance are thse saine. rosai, tIse problein for thse individual, and thIe

To hring out thse truth, get a clear ides inetbod of %olving it. As long as cating il a

of tIse problema troubling thse early church. social affair, without epiritual significence,

(Compare Roma., eh. 14, 1 Cor., che. fi, 9, 10.) if makee no difference whethec they eetor nt:

There were two classes of difficulties : Firot, observe the social custom. But if if iB inter-

those f roubling the conscience of Jewish pretcd s an act, of wor8hip, then do nt et.

Christians, s their relation f0 the (Gentile@, Here advanced classes may pcofitebly diseuse

to fthe Old Testament rituel, ta Sebba±s Pl'@I view of consciencc end ifsg euthority

kecping and cireumcision. Secondly, those iii tIse Christien life.
tcoubling Gentile Christ ians, especielly what 3. Note the conclusion of hie argument,

ta do when rsaet offered ta idole wu& pre- vs. 31-33. He gives thie as an ideal for thse

scntcd ta thein as food. What ought tIse Christ ian. Alllife isto belived for tse glory

Gentile Chrisfian ta do? (a) H1e ebould of God, evoiding offence in non-essentiels.

not et beceuse it would offend hie Jewish lfy cereful tbought win at bers for fthe kisng-

brcthren, end might led wak Chrietiane doni.
astrey by causing them, to @in ageinst their Apply thIis priaciple ta thse liquor business

conscience in following hie exempl. (1) It or intempereace :(1) le§ elcobol necesary
wuas lloweble to et, beeuse an idol was for life ? 1)oes it eneble nes ta glorify Ood,

nothing et ail, and as fond it was proper and win others for thse kingdom ? It is not

to parteke of it. -I these circumetences he fond, aoc is it necesary to thIe higher life.

Ised the privilege and liberty of ebstaining (2) As e non-eselential, le ifs use expedient ?
for tbe seke of othere. TIse Lesson begins I)oes it help in thse best life ? No. Doe it

with thse privilege of persanal freedoin. help otbers ? No. It Isindere very seriqoly,

1. <rasp clearly tIse distinction between physicelly, spiritually and eocielly. It la e

essentiala and non-esentiels in thse Christian reel ofTnce emong mcnanesd an occasion of e

life. Among essentiela should be naed etumbling. TIse only safe ground in Paul'@

loyalty to God, truth, righteousnesa. In as given in vs. 24 end 31. Wc have thse

these things there enu be no compromise, and liberty of lesving elI forum of evil elone,
Paul le e good exemple of firmness. Among and thse beet intercete of humanity demessd
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th.it we place oui influence on the sale aide.

The Iaw of individual "rights" is secondary

tu the Christ jan's privilege.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
"The Worid's Temperance Sunday" !That

means that there is peril the worid nv,'i froin
strong drink, and need of sound tesching
in regard to it, and snund practice, ton.

"What's the danger ?" Alas, niany of
the scholare know. There may be Marly
answers, but they aire ail reducibie to these
two :"There is peril to me if 1 use strong
drink, for it osay be -îY destruction; there is
perdl to enine one else if i use it, for Moy ex-
ample nîay be his downfail."

The Lesson makeé the latter point so cieur
and strong, that one wonders that there
shouid ever be another drop of drink drunk
by a Christian; but this is, perhaps, getting
ahead of the besson.

Who wrote this letter ? To whom was it
written ? How long hall shey been Chrie-
flans ? About five years they were mere
baby Christian» as yet. Whst had they been
before they became Christiass? What ques-
tion hall arisen ? ExIrin thrat the portions
of a sacrifice flot actually consumed on the
altar were used for food. Now, in such
rssesshould a Christian est, or ot eat?

What doe Paul say ? At first, he seelos
f0. gay, "«By ail means eat, if ynu wish"
(eme first clause, v. 23). But, again, he says,
",It js nt so simply solved, this difficulty:
it may he lawful (allowable); but if may ot
be expedient (wise) :harm Mîay come fcons
it. it May l)e lawful ; if Mnay ot edif y
(build up) somte one else."

Why trouble about others ? V. 24 is t he

answer. Such is God's will concerning us.
Salir is the exisiojle of (iod's deac Soi,
Rtomnîts 15 3. If orne wishes to follow up
thi' natter of Christ's example, l'hil. 2
5-8 sbould lie studied.

Now for sur actuvil case or two. Elrsf,
th-lt oîf v. 25. Explaiîî "shaiiibles." Any-

thing ,,old there for food, whet ber previouely

offered f0 idnls or ont, est :you are at libertY.
If i.s ot Godas providing, as v. 26 declares.

Another instance. You are invited f0 a

faîniiy dinner at a heatheri neighbor's house.

Wbîit arc you t0 do in regard f0 the fond
offercd ? V. 27 is the reply. Whst is

ineint lîy "for conscience' sake" ? It means

t he conscience of nîher peuple. Ask ne

question lest t heir conscience be hart by
your knowingly eating meat offered f0 idole.

Stili another case. Sonte ons whiepers

"This was offered f0 idole." Then, what is
ne fu do ? l'aul's answer is, 'Est flot."

Wherefore the prohibition ? "For bis sake
th tt ,,howed it. " Anot her ia ini doubt ; let
nt your conduit hart his conscience. It

is easy f0 apply the principle tu the use of

intoxicants. If even the ieast peril threaten
another fions our exaiople of using drink,
then we are unbrotherly if we continue.

,Nor is if to Godas glory (v. 31),-for it maylead
suine weak one astray. V. 32 laye down the
cule in sothec forai. Notice how wide its
application-Jews, (ientiles, Christian be-
lievecm, sud Paul's por.onsl exanîple is again
set forth, v. 33..

if the scholars can be got to ses that the
afety, perbapa the eternal salvation, of
onile one depends on their behavior, they
will follow Paul and Jesus in their refusai to
le-id other people into sin.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
In this section will be found further assist- A child in bis Father'e house-that is the

anre under varins headings. Christianes place in the world. v. 26.
l)ivine laws place no interdicf on innocent

Tesson Poits enjoyment. v. 27.

Not the plessure he may get, but the profit Christ is nur Pattern in courteey. v. 27.

he may give, determines the Christian'@ We cao exerrise our liberty as really by

condurt. v. 23. abstaining as by partaking. v. 28.

Our own joy leq doubled when we ehare it Conscience, hnwever ignorant, ehould ot

wvith soother. v. 24. be ignored. v. 29.

* Christian libert y in regulated, ot by ouf- Truc regard for others will avoid offending

ward pressure, but by inward principle. v. 25. even their prejudices. v. 30.



Abstinence for the Sake of Otiiers

We give the highe.4t ho,îor t0 God when we

reilect niost perfecfly His ehiracter. %v. 31.
O>ur ronduet wiil either help or hinder

others iii the upward path. v. 32.
He who would save must le ready te sueri-

fice. v. 33.
Il dues nul take away our liberty, if we

chuose to give up what we have a right tu

du, for the sake of helping others.-Pelouhel.

Prove from Scripture
That we oughl te help the weok.

Leuson Questions
[F,- the H... S-ns Qerey

Juniore-Where je Corinith? Whenre did
Paol write te the Corinthian Chrislians ?

23, 24 Io il right lu enjuy ourselvea ?
Whal je there wilhin us thal we should ohey ?
How je there danger of our leasling others t0
disohey their conscience?

25-27 Tu what did the heathen in Corinth

offer their food before uming il ? Who giveS
us Our food ?

28-30 i)id any Chrietians iii Corinth think
il wroug to eat food off ered te idole ? Whist
waa their duly ? How could others help
them ?

31-33 In what are we t0 eeek Gudes glory ?
What did Paul aay of himself ?

Seniors and the Home Department-
About whist had the Corinthian Chrietiane
asked Paul ? Where do we find hie answer ?

23, 24 What k, the liberty of Christiana

calîrd ? (Rom. 8 ;21.) How should this

freedom l'e used ? (t Cor. 9 :19.) Who je

cur great Examiple of self-denlial
25, 30 Uiuler what circunmstances was it

Iowhil for Christ ionsto ent food offered to

idolm ? %Vhen soos it not lawful ? What rule

did l'sol lay down for himself ? (I Cor. 8 : 13.)
31-33 How are we lu lbring glory to Gnd?

(Mltt. 5: 16.) w~hat does Jesus say of t hoe

who, ,ook( othere stumlle ? (Matt. 18 6,
15ev. Ver.)

The Catechism
Ques. 104. The Lord's Prayer--iis feurth

pet ifion. In teaehing this Question, nota

the toliowing points :1. We depend entireiy

on God. Every bleesing we have ie Hlis free
gift (see such passages as Ps. 104 :27, 28;

Acts 17 :25). 2. We have the right to ask

a sufficient supply for our actual needs.

"Brç.,,d" in this petilion includes ail tem-
poral blessings, for whirh we Inay ask in
sulsymeaj8on t0 tiod's will, and also ail spiritual
blessinge, whirh we may seek without re-

serve. .3. We ehould cherieh a spirit of
t rust in God. St je only our daily hread for

whieh we are taught te ask. This meane

thut we should leave the future and ail its

wante with child-like confidence in the hande

of a loving Faf her <ses, Matt. 6 : 25-34).
4. Ptter thin ail temporal gifte je the blessing
of God.

FOR TE.ACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Leeson Subject -God redeeining Hie people by warning thetu agoinat inimoiperance.

lntroduelion -O(uI it, a garden one day we sow a rucumber vine, and in omongsl the
leaves we sow a hotule wilh a
large rucuniber insi<le it. The

I O R MF bottle had a smo
1 1

l nevk. How

~Er ~ t~ IF E ould the big curîuilier ever b
put inside ? Here is the secret.

When the curumber ws a very

0 little une, Romebody alipped il
jno the loltle, etili leaving il

joined t0 the vine te grow. Il

grew bigger and bigger tiI) il
filled the boule. So little aine
creep, itito our heart, and if we

do siot get them out, they grow

To o"hît- )3o1 A'l%& &lR%-S ligger and bigger, tilI they fill
I our hart and life. Keep the

____________________________________________ litle einsi out.



Abstinence fur the Sake of Others

Lt,.qon-If yoo saw a robber getting into
yoîîr frieudas bouse, would you not Ton to
tell your frieud, anud lu help to put the roblier
out? Thee are two places we ought f0
guaril:
OnUR OWN RESUT-TUE HEARTS OF' 0THESîs

LFxam pIe We'l print a b ig word-Ex-
AMPLE. Whou yom are learniug f0 write,
yîîî need a copy. An example ie something
tii cîîpy. E'verything we do la au exemple
duit aoine mi1e elue mnsy copy. The litle
umiesu lu our honnes will copy what the bigger
miies doî. Hîîw careful we ahould be 10 set
a guiiii copy foe thein Weel draw a picture
of a copy bîook, uîîd we'l peint some gooul
thumîgï we ahoîulîl lie for othera to cupv
4.fss:IE'tT, TRITTUFUL, Kî'uo, etc. Here sn a

fiue example 10 set-
KEF F,îius STuoNo DRINK.

Paujl wrote a letter 10 the people at Coriuth,
tellimîg thecn (and us) to set a good exanuple
to othere snd neyer causle anyoue t0 do
wroug through copying os.

[Isselfishnees He telle us to be unselfish,
to tey t do thinga Jhat will be

TELPU
MUfl to others

A lit île girl said, "No, l'il not play on the
dock, liecause it le uot safe for brother Fred

to play there, and lie would be sure to follow
me." Never do anytbing that would be
harinf id for your pisymiates to do.

The< Golden Rule "'What are the miles of
the gaine ?" you say. That ranams "How
(Io youi play it ?" The Golden Rule in a
rule Jesîîe gave us to show us how tu live our
lite. Itepeat Matt. 7 : 12. Repeat-

"l'o do to others as I would
That they should do o mie,

Will always iuake me kind and good
Ai cbjldren ougbit f0 be."

Go'ilden Tex-We soinetime5 get a fal
whea we le551 expect it, if we are walking

on a ro:îd with stoues or holea in it. We

must take heed lest we fall int naughty
ieays, whieh are like etumbling blocks, sud

cause us to fall int ais. We mnuet keep clear

of these ourselves aud clear thein sway from
before other people. (Nome some stuffi-
lîling Iîlocks.)

Sisg-Hynin 525, B3ook of Praise, v. 4-
1 iwaît tiib lie Jesus,

Engaged lu doing good,
So that of oie it may be said,

«,She hath doue what shie could."
Sosse1hinq to Drawa ai Home-Draw a seroli

and prilt, SET A GooI) Copy.
Sssmethinq go Remembe-I should set a

good example.

SPRNTENDENTS BLACBOARD REVIEW

Begin with a littîr talk about LincaTY (Print). Itefer to thse elavery that once
prevailed lu the West Iodles and to the setting free of the slaves. Does liberty mean
that we may do just a we please ? No, the scholars will tell you there are certain lama
of the land whicb we mont obey, or we wilI lose 00e liberty. They know that our liberty
le lIAMITED (Print). Now, our Leseon ie about Christian liberty. Refer to thse epecial case
disecused-the eating of meat ofiered t0 idole. Make it clear tIsaI there was nothing
wroug in itself le doing thie. Show, t00, that the Christian ia f ree to enjoy ail innocent pleas-
ures. Io hie liberty limited ? Point out that thse Christian le bound lu do nothing
that will injure othere. Hie liberty le limited by LovE (Print). Apply to the use of etrong
drink. Impresa the duty and peivilege of denying ourselves for the sake of othera.

MI
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B An Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE:s Fourtil Qumuto

I. BItzxcu.

Il. TaE Lono's PRATER (in concert).

Ili. SINOiNO. Hymn 438, Book of Praise

(It in xpected thât Ibi hymn from the Sup-
plementsl Lassons will be ânemorized during
the Quarter.)

IV. PRAYER.

V. SîNoîNo.
I hear Thy welcome voice

That cels me, Lord, to Thee,

For cleansing in Thy precious blood
That flowed ont Calvary.

1 arn coming, Lord 1
Coming noSU to Thm l

Wauh mes, cease me, in the blood
Thot flowed on Cal cary.

-Hymn 152, B3ook of Praise

VI. REaPoNa1VE SENTENCES. Paalmn 126.

Superinlendenl. When the Lord turned

again the captivity of Zion, 'se were like themn
that dreami.

&hool. Then was our mouth filled wjth

laughter, and our tongue with ainging;
Ssperintendent. Then s8id they amiong

the heatheti, The L.ord bath done great thinga
for them.

.School. The Lord bath done greut thinga

for us; whereof we are glad.
superintendeitt. Tum again our csptivity,

0) Lord, as the streania in the south.
Schsel. They that sow in teas shaîl reap

in joy.
Superintendent. He that goeth forth and

weepeth, bearing precioua -.ed,
School. Shaîl doubtless coine again with

rejoici,
Superniesdet and Scho". Bringioz bis

sheavec with him.

VII. SINeoNo. Psalsn or Hymn selected.

VIII. RzÂDiNG or L.ssox PÂssÀon.

lx. Susoflea. Pmlm or Hynin selected.
(Thie Hymn may uslly ha that marked

"Prom Tiu PniIIAET QUÂBTMERLI.")

I.stIhJb stI,~usis~sd y socretsy's ou

1. ROLL CÂLL hy teacher.
IL C)miuNa, which may he taken in a

clams envelope, or clsa and report envelope.
111. RECITATION. 1. Scripture Memory

Passages fromn the Supplemental Leuons, or

Memory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2. Cate-
chiam. 3. The Question on Missions f rom,
the Supplemental Lemons.

IV. LzssN STunT.

OLOSING 3=10CI83U

1. ANNOUNCIMENTS.

IL. SIMOINo. Hynin selected.
111. REviEw PROM SUPEIIINTENDENT'b

DzsK; which, along with the Blackboard Rie-

view, msy include one or more of the follow-

ing items : Recitation in concert ot Verses
Memorized. Catechism, Question on Missions,

Lesson Titia, Golden Text, and Reade of Les-

son Plan. (Do not overload the Review i

should l)e pointed, brief and bright.)

IV. SîNc.îNo.
Simply truating every day,
Trust ing through a storsny wsy,
Ev en when my faith is wmaîl
Trusting Jestis-thiqt is al.

Truslinq as the mormuts fly,
Tru8iing as the doa go by;
Trusting Hlim whate'er belail:
Truin Je8us-4hai is ail.

-Hynin 293, Book of Praise

V. IIESPONSIVE SENTENCEs. Isaish 55

6, 7.
Superincssdeni. Seek ye the Lord while

He may ho found,
Schosl. Callye upon Him wbile He isnear:
Superi nteide ni. Let the wicked forsake

bis way,
Schosl. And the unrighteous man bis

thoughts:
Superiniendent. And let hlm return unto

the Lord, sand He will have mercy upon bite,

School. And to our God, for He wili ahon-
dantdy pardon.

VI. BzxZDICTION OIR Cr.oBsNo PRATER.

.C.WIs .9 the abmy ORD1ER 09 SERVICE -s §@Wart* Isat Myp b@ b*d st uS". ra zso
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Bksb WOflh IttuiIIi
TEE FOOTITEPE 0VP TB£ 1OCE.-

Mornlg md voiog11Scrlpfure tudiosfor eerySoa'n ee yRr
(i. H. norison, M.A ................ 81.76

0F TM REtORSE»
D. .....9 ................ Net 1.884

LIAIS PORL OUfT HROI.- Ny
lien. Maîhomson............ .......... IS

MmyaiT 0F TEE VEITSTER
AISEUMUL- Ny W. Beverldge, M.A. .0

TBJ HAVRIT Or TEE IRA-A Tale
ni bous aides nf th. Afaite y Dr.
W . T. tlfeulell................... Net 1.00

TUE OVIN SECRET: A MANUAL O?
DEVOTION,- A bouk for lte tosîci.being;a guide o.h prieure ni prayer
Ny Ih erc P. Hl.uii.......... .80

TUM SOUVDnINGOXCURGE,- Ny
Leu. U. Bronigltoti...... .. ........ . .50

TU PAGE RETOND TEX DOOR.,-
Treaftig ci fli groal qeioli utiiniamlnsntuealty. Ny fiUint Koriihaii.

................. ...... Palier .88

LIFES NOILER PENALTIES,- lit
Gieorge H. Idurrison ................. .88

PRIMER ON TEAGEDJO.- Nifh
f teir u hîiiiluo Sehail

Ny .tnu. Adib... Poper, îlot .80

TUE SUNDAT ICHOOL TEAGEER.
Ny Prof. fi. M H...mii............. .. . .80

H0V TO CONDUGT A SUNDAT
IGEOL,-S'goine aud plon.uc

partireot. By.Marlou Laiets ... .Net 1.26

TUE ILACEIGARD IN SUN DAY
SGEROOL,-lly H. T. Ballet'. .. Nef .78

TU£ TEAGEINO 0F JEIU8,- Ny Rer.
... .......u. ... ... .. .70

Upper Canada
JAS. M. tOII

103 Yonge 5fr.

EROV nB 00 OUB EIELR.-Ny J. Pat-
esnSwyfh, B. D....................

Nible lîîowledge. Ny A. Hl. Sayee, D.D.

VT EITAT EAr-A religiouns
WMlblngrupii Ny Frutît T. Notion.

Piper......................... .. ..

TEE SRA MENTIM OF M IVE
TESTAIMEET,-y R.e,. Dvi Portes,
MA........................... .Nef

ST. lORN.-GAMPRZOE SlULE FOR
SGEOOLS AS» GOLLEOR,- Wltit
tritpsnceýalidlintroducfin Ny Rer.
A. Plontier, MA.......... ....... Net

TUE GOVENANTERI.-Nilte Cias Pritm-
er. A concisme aemnt of u thet dort' nf
the Senîfish Chtîrch durleg the yeîrs
heinreti the Rescoraflon oisd the Iteeni.
ltfon. Ny flhe fier. Jno. Nevcrldge,
B.D. Piper........................

TUR Clm TUS VI8EMAZ AN»
TEE » L-Cttilotvolutmeotu

tiiFuie lt-pond fthe flur.' Ny t'u.
con Keitahuti ............ Pagr

@OrIS LIGET ON DAIS GLOflS,-
Wtiris rf cyrnîitiy nudt rhetr to the

desîcing and lucreavosl Ny T. L.
Cii> ce, tIi ............

EGNOR TOVAZDI GOD,-Ny Juhît Kei.
mtan, Joti.,. . ..............

IN MR STEP,-A itoulu for youîîgflhrli.
toto. uyi. K. Miller, D.D . ....et

TEE SYGEAR REVIVAL-Ny S. D. Our.

TUE NOV IN TUE CLOUD),-Wurde etf
cî.îiiîrt lite iourio suorroie. Ny Rer.
J. i. MieDo.......................

PARLDON AND» ASURANCE-liy laie
Rer. Wm. J. Patton .... .....

NOV TO LIII TUZ CEISITIAN IMM,
Ny fât luefte Roe. Wm. J. Pattn,...

NEVLT ENIIMTED,-A -sein utfals
wlth Younig Couvetrts. N T. L. Cuyter,
D .L ..i .. .. .. ... . .. .. . . .

Tract Society
rSON, DqposIuy

Ite Toronto.
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Ah'a.A place reine daye' joumeY
distant from Baby mi <EiLra 7:9;8 S 15,814

ng Ite naine te a river or canral on whicte
«.a aenbld th. pI~ h rpedt

go tn Jrutalem wlth hlm, iera 7 : 28; 931.
Âm~-nO5-tia.A trime dwellingoaent Of

the Jordan m'ho oppoaed the rebuildimg of the
temple in Jersmmîao In the daya of Nehenîiah.

A-ra'-bt-afl N atives Of Arabia, the 'noat
westerly cf the thre grent peninaulaa ini

ecuthern Ans. 8Mo cf theo 'oined the
Amnonites lui their opimaitlIon triehem:.iah.

Ae~-o-ltC. IîJ~es nt of Ashdod,
one cf thne chief citbee cf theo Philistines.

Ans-umir. The sine m Assyria, a couintry
on theo river lignes. l'or 700years afler.
1300) lIC. it was the leadlng pcwer in the
East.

Bab'«v-ltml. The capital cf the Babylon-
Ian empire, a city on theo river E uphrrrtes, 500
miles east cf Jeruailem.

Blmnsr.The mon cf Nahonidus who
usurped theo titrons cf 11mbyIon. Belshazzar
waa alain on the lgInt thut Bahylon m'as
captured by the Modes anmd Peralans, Dan.
5 : 1-31.

Chal-do'-a50. A people dmwelling enigin-
ally on, thé, sIores cf the Persaan Gulf, aIne
conquered Bah) lotria, and afterwarda gave
their naine tei tfe whole cf that ceuntr.

0Y-rae. King cf tIno Persian Empire
frome lIC. J558 te 529. lIaving, become culer
of Bahylon hy conqut, ho ai owed the cap-
tive Jows te return te tler own land.

Vain-loI. A jewleln yeuth carried captive
te Bah)ylon lîy Nebuchadnezzar. Ho muo te
one cf the highnet positions in that kingdem.ý

Da-ril-us. Called Hystaspes. Ho hos.
came king cf the Parisian empire ini 522 B.C.

U',-*&r-hg6'-doU. Son of Sennacherb, whc
became king of Assyrie about 880 B.C. Hf
was emDnt as a general and a pelitica
ruler.

Es-_thonr. A beautiful Jewish maidies
brought up ln Suue (shuahan) hy ber ceugii
Mordocal. Sho hmeotno wife cf Ahasueru
the Persiain king and saved hon people froin1
plot t. deatroy thoin (s Merdecai).

Eu,-na. A Jewlsh prist whe in 458 B.C
lad 1,500 cf hle co'mntmemn îrack te Jerusaler
from thoir eaiJtvitY in Ilabylon.

Eash-&.bl -ah. on0e cf tIno twelve Levite
who, along with twelve prient@, acted as guarc
Ianer of tIno treaire whieh wus heing conveye
to ojeine hy E.zra (ses Ezra 8 : 19, 2'
etc.le. AnotherothOOLevlteswsShebhal

Ka,-tach. An officer cf Kin Ahesuert

Esth wu apprintod te, attend Esher (se

Zer-s- n-ah. A gret prophet, Who Pr,
phoulod for about fcnty-one Y01a13, I th@o reilge

:tionary

of ..oeah, Jehotakin -and LedekUa, king&ocf
Judah.

Jeh'-u-a. Or Joahua, tbe great military
leader who aucceeded, Moses as theo ruler of
(lod'q people.

1or'o-d*. The UMcm Important river in
Palestine, flomwing through the land from E

orth toi so th.
Ju'-dah. The namne of the southern king-

dom of the two into which flomonas kingdom
wus divided, and alter the exile a part of a
province of theo Peraian empire.

Moele. A nation belonglng to Asie,
aoutb of the Caspian Sea, who took part with
the Peralana in the capture of Bahylon.

Mld',-i-ein. A region eaet of the Jordan,
whoae armny wae routed by Gideon, Judg.,
ch. 7.

Mjth-re-doCth. Treasurer under Cyrus
king of Peraia, through whom the aacred
veesele were restored to the Jewa, Ezra 1 8.

Mor-de-ca'-l. A Jew dwelling in Susa
<Shuahan), wbo diacovered a plot deviaed by
Haman, the king'& favorite, againet ail the
Jews in the Persian empire.- He madle hia dis-
covery known to Esther, thi en by hom
it was defoated. Haman waahangedon the
grillows hie bad erected for. Mordecai, and
Miordecai became theo econd man in theo king-
dom.

NaSh'-ts54i. The trihe daacended frein
Jacob'@ sixth son. Their territory wau in
northem Palestine. fB-

Nob-u-chad-nte'aW. The k1ongab
ylon who carrlod the people of Judl captive
to Babylon in 587 B..

Ne-hom-l-ah. A Jew of theo captivity who
was cupheame to the king of Pertea, and who
was appcinted gOvemnor of Judah. Undor
bienm the walls fJOeilecu were rebuât and
a pelitical and religious reforin effected.
b un. The father of Joshua.

r Per'-eta A country in western Auià
1 whnee king, Cyrus, conquered Bahylon in

538 B.
1 P.r-ehifl'. Theo Inhahitanta of Permas.

SmBn-bal'-lat. Olne of the leaders in theo
a opposition te theo building of the walls of
a, Jerusalei under Jeremiah. Amoclatedi with

him, wua Tohiah.
% *hor-t-bi'-ah. Se Hashabiah.

ni Bheeih-bas'-Oat. The Bablenian narne
cf Zerubhabel, a prince cf Juda , who in US

a B.C. retumed te jerusalein and laid the feun-
I-dations of the temple.

d Uhu,-ahan. Or Suua, a city and royal
&,reaidence in thes Persan empire.

n. Tobi'-ah. Ses Sanbafat.
le Ze-bu'-lun. Theo trlbe descendod froni
me tInotenth mn cf Joco. TInoterritoryaigfr

sed te thein was in thno rthern part 6f Pales-
n tino.

Us Zo-rub-b,-bel. Sem ShesIhazzar.
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TORONTO

New Bullant

Hýadsoose new building. hoghTy mode n qioie. Larg airy and

couvfeflet. Situated ini north 1oeae oronto chiet eietinl nerc. h

=olegproperty consista of 24 acres, provlding ample.plav, fields. Separale Jan Ior

a.cs..ippOr avd Lower School. StrOugt stag. I borough Instrucionl
BoYs prepared for ltso Universities and the Royal Mlitary Collage.

Winter Terms comme.cu Nov. soti,, 1908.

fîV. a. IMJC[ NACNALI, N.A., -- sePar

Write for Caleudar

<Pormrry Toronto Presbyterrau Ladieu COIlte> OUREINs PARK

.100.av «a

A RESIDENTIAL

FOR 0101.5

A t ootb train-
1ag =1a ail.x fer

sud form' la
Art. Affilated

.COMsrvaiory of

acter sud esperi-
e. la every, de

partientt.

SECOND TgRAm guEOIN TUE DA?, NOv&MUER 213T, 15
ru. 044 .- Mf MR@.SAOS A. . RECR

REV. A. W. GREGORY. a A., A.A .OEOY

pluie mention Tics TIoculaSB MoNTHLY when writing le, Adertb!ef



The Book Page

1THE BOOK PAGE
Booke for reaieulte be sen te lulMe Efecoies 0F

THcE TEACHERS MONTHLY, Rooee 123, Cent-
Jederaaiion Lile Buildinag, Toroto.

Amos R. Wal l.' seori pomsmâmes thal mocir delight-
* fuI of ciaaraterilieoýnsnl surprise. It je tbo

uccxeaceîr b.e maya, and ia tice unexpenled way
Keenn.eto ba«rv.ti... hc.wd eo m ense. aed
abondant experaesce. thesie ac evidently the efements
of a book et more Ibso rommos intere and value,
even ona muoh a lies sora suabjeet as Itlxdà,7IOhOOl
Problema (W iae(~.na aao n
Chacego, 297 page., 81.00). ftlca -enlîrelY fre-h

aodnoel rrtmcatf noil hee.Il h-inothi.9
in -.y of "the Sunday Schoof1 movement," bel murh
et lbh. veey humcble, bul infinitely more fimiao,155t
questiocn. ho'. to net Hable waealaam nIe Tom Jolie.
ad Sosae Brow.n." Any haIt doses et Ihe lbirly-
eilaI ebapler talles will awaia a denire le iose, 'lice
valume-and le ose i:-The Laml Fis'. Minutes,

Wbsî tu do Walb lb. Daaoeaerly Solhlr, A Goned
8uoalay Sceel Patcb, The Pecasexe Value et Fun.

The Teacher by Pool, Wbal te do Walb the Harder

lýetaan. The Superanlendent Tial Neal. a Muselle,
The Ragbl Hait. These are nuffiriest. Thc sicilleal

banal i8 everywbere in evaclence. acd walh ancecadote

and naît and quap, le carty off lbe '.eightaer reIr

or aa pint tbe tareded aivies. We eould wanb every

Sunac fchue) teacher, actual anal peo.faetav, lia

laav a coaay aituodny Schaaail frolems. 'Iheresicll

be ne queesIon as lMa aIs brins reand lhraugb.

From Ienny lfrddm' clt_, le lthe martyedom ef
Jamnes ftnwckac lits revoltlco et 1688. Iias -s'w
volume hy itv. Dr. Itobeel P. Kene, Thea BluO Plag:

ot lIbo CoVistna (Preobylerias Commallie acf Pub-
lbatu)lcen,_Ribonal, %7Î.11jages, iffsstrated, 70.

ltftf7laant,aal) givrm a tresi and oraginal treatment

et an anenhacuatabîs Ibeme, lbe eteey et the Cov-

enianlees. Dr. Keee'o style la elear and eurrent.
One reads on moali e-gemes, aand hinal et bard tb

ly do- lias book before the tale ia fincee. Thec

nbetcb as wittlen saaecially '.asb en eye lu tbe young.

ned tu Young Peoplens Saceelcea in we ici may br

a baob acf nlody. Bul olal and young alite '.ill br
gluil lu base set firth en attracnively tl Inmof e

îlurly coaîanaene, mincere faillb,b temye Ibal ares lihe

ceas ible. the band Ibler clin fighIte fo ileely, lbe

aluvetacu buot ceunIe ne sufferan tee lieai, wbich

tbe tcoiry ofitshe Caivenseteeni illustrâte. Tbey siere

ni, nurri,' men, Ibece baravé, seuls. The figbI wus il

as true. aainst tbe aeaalaoedtcaan et a cburca goveen.

mcent anal lîlurgy; but l a a smarier et coîceciesîre

walb sbire w!.i rerited; and eue Preebyteiaeism
aisac, aune -ay -aY, cia fer ni any raIe as ils Soollisb

iragin em iicacil,I veey existene t0 the brave

fitat miode by tlcte lrnesa et two centurie.siate.

Thi-tarolry seul) tiraer graîw nial.

Roger Trovlnion (Thr Coupce. CLqki Co., Totonlot,

319 lause, ftaur fuli-age illu.ilratiaaan, Sf.25 net) c.
,laaîpi eH-kigs i ltIer ,tairy; oi a nîcrein tlory

i a il ic te ruegeal -~,a lu ite, atuy of mail love

aaîd raeaca alutiiaae samI tbe tear and dreaai wbieb
iaaaie.all aîc liai F- ir ais ploced ca lIce .cil days

UniversIty of Toronto
FACLJLTY 0F MEDICINE

H Hltregir terieOftfinructonlOOclost ciour se1 t O cgh molihee ach coocmencing Ocoer 2nd.
ic There la a distinct and Slarmie morne for eatch or ihebfoor yeare.

Thic. demue contermrd by~ the Uîlverîitv of Toroto, lic MfeillaIe are flachelaîr nt Medicine (M.>., and
Doclor r ~ (M.). Fldeoita maay taie a oomllacd commne fil Arts anoS )fi.liiîlie f ahey wselal to do te.

Arfasalcdentit wico areki l tin liie r co mmer in SBairB Scienee are able tlafulil the. reaulremelte 0f the

:marýwark flncdllie fuel i thele final yeasu la Arts, and Ilcue it le possile te oblaloth degree of B.A.
.oesiYet-UnIVe5lty trainincg

Attention le dfesefd te the $Matent equipment of the Ulniversity faborttorlua r fostructlon In thé

jwaclcab.ubjecfaoof the Maent IraIcuIuum. Tbencewbuilding of tbe Medlaal Paaîulty leu bren ce atpletad
B cent0s of Sf 75,Otl.0l ft the Queen'a Park, and affordis extensive Iaboaraory aca'ommoodale for Paticolegy

sud Ffayaioleey wfsfch la utbaurpa.ed. The itetres in the fulua oujectâ amr ala) deliveed la the nuser letue
tstrea. InsltructiIn lthu e 01er sblêCte of fihs medîcaf ences, are taugicl in tihe varlouis clence faboratorlu

and lecfure rowns offIhe University.

To ment tihe requiremeulia ofth ÔS nWaco idedicl Coutteîl, a eo"ime ot Instruaction le loenducledl durlng
a SIffle vr. Tiala la snflroly 0ptoaz nferezi thae Unlveralty 0f Torontoa le cooceraaed.

Clinaicaf teachîng le siven ln the Turonte General Hostall Buenalde Lylng-lo Hoslplal, St. Mlchatille
Hospital, Hospital for SBcok Cilidree. aMd other medîcaf ohacîllen 0f Toronto.

Tucert are specfal rellarch srholarahia offered te graduates In MecUrine. andl every opportunity la nov
offered fer aclentific rumeari storkia lc sel 0f the. racines I ahoraforîns of lthe University, under tbe direct super-
vision of the Professer le charge.

The Fart L mnlle tour montais for the gradoaling cfhue (one gold and three olivier). There are alu
.tholarshicps avalfaale le uîcdergrIsduates 1n the Pleut and Slecond yeare; t heui are awarded te tle candîdatu

Ontic. rai o tahe anaeianominations.
Pfactier lcforoaallcn regalrdlug ocicolarihlia medtait,. etc., may be obtalosd fImm the Caetada, or oo

application te tise aemtcaa.. A. PRIIlROA4e. M.B., G.M.
.A.IWEBVE. B.A.. Mi>.. -Icoay

noma. Blologloal Departiment. University of Tono

rissans mention Tac TzÂcamite MONTELY wben serfaînie t advcetla
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564 The Book Page (continued)

quhtn vat ch«e.e iat otwere rite je Corcwal - "en ire
t
feeling that the best lite bei for any ot um ie

even the clergymen wiel tac. the prayer bock thae opportecity ot loting and servins.

upaide down at the banial te pra-eet the ghont Tha*E%, eJ. heZhU =s (8272 Pax) amiThe

rising. The etregile et Rtoger Trenninion nge.ir.t EPUM to the ColouthflI PhIlemol. -- nd the

the curas which wua ueppomed te reot on hie fa.naly, TîmmÛI au (303 Pages,l -I4A--alIiZ.L

his etrange adventrre. bY land and men, the lite-long ta) tsro bocks hy the late Dr. Joseph Parker, eeit to

tragedy et the iamaty with hans yoaao)ger brother, and ue front the Uppe Caoada Tract Society. Trion 4
th. eding an the quiet liglitt o.y cii . hatatay They a typical proiduction. et that great polpit

marrage wath sweet Rtuth, fote ao raîtica tale. orater and original enlîounder oft hea eriptuiv.

The meafr ina Corninhnian thmrughmani theongla, cd Tha-y are cet critical. Tbey embody the reute of

evidently mornm for the tinie inhen ghiarts, catchem. meditation and atedy. They put the apootlen' tena-

ch-.en .»d .. me.n wre loaeedtaletore, the tele- inge a rle.c light. Her- in th. thoeght, the hea-

geaph and the railwny liadt driven thenifroc thelîaai. tood, triith-.kera in (Iod's Word Iager for. lly

The t-rc et Thie LtItl Us, by Naccy Beon einiîlicity et mtaternent and mind-gripping enlirî-

Bank. ('1Te a~lnD.atw~..q . and elon- t ho depe et the.e pintle. are ocarehid. Am

Lotode, Ytr~gCtcn. Teront 2 pgn yen rend, yen relntis that P~arker -cmen tly fitteil

81.50). an laid m a quaet illIng, sact the autho, Per- te expound Paul. Ile navo.'T my owo liaurt.

ta. i. ppl wih k migh .. l eli.t. Pl an alenny. st his lient." If you wend ta bnowi

tray îleprope eah he annglatccd elact tie lecgtb ara,
1 

breadtb et Paul a tInader et hrlarhei,

buere The principanl chatea-ter as a wemacm. Yacg. 1- c .h o t etn omorl, yen will c.,ch

heautiful, bot woee a-lia- charte ie willingcesn tii teu enr aisoe t ae yhn noonnu
t

hm

epecd hernelt in lovicg sena ire. She lrvî,ten hererît long bfr e ievrnylign iidn he

te the tare, firmf et a mac ehom >he marries witie tho....ughly mîîdern vaincee..

hie le aica et a dinenue thnt firovea fatal , andl efter- The lite of Jens Christ en a eublett et peretîninl

warda et hie tather acnd mother. Our adiartion interent. Amy disceuion that belpe. us ta a alenrer

growe M tee tîîllow the @tory if unselfitli dra-otae, viceý andl a botter enderatadicg et it in vmelrome.

snud w. ar ghld mc. at In.t the bordten i. lifttrî le Sonne Dtffieutita in the. Lue of 0117 Lord, hy

Irom the ahoaldere nIat bave borne it mith neeh ninret G. S. Cocka>in tiok..iiiO 185 pngee, si1.50).

andl chrertel patience. and ne. the oct inho baad mi.- w- finie a nympathetie effort te rexceve perplexitiee

ietered te othere entering at tact om a pathway nehidi baye reieen in norme miod. ie nanneatiec, math

etma witb the tfonrerg cfa crin happine sied îîy. the Gelepel etery. Thie boolkwilIhetp atonSotegi%>e

Tht bock dore cnt preach; it tells i4n tale cin a ta n more intelligent Kraal, eft1he evangeti.te' carra-

.impie, anafleceri faehioc; bat. i e o tre tives, ni deepea ner cnfaidence la their truth.

DI3BINTLJRES
&BAIE and PIROIFITABLE IINVESTNEN9T

t 5 0
The son & Hastings siengs & Luai 00. ai lda

AUTHORIZED OAPITAI. - 00UOOOeO00

MoUey reoeived oni DOPoS1it Intereet gllowed nt the rae of 3% per Cent. f ront

date cf deponît.
If you want to avail yourself cf this exceptionally gnod investtment, Write teO Us

for full partictilari.

MEAD OFFICE s CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

W. PE3IERTON PAGE, Manager. BRANCH OFItYE BEILBVILLE, ONT. *

plces mention Ton TMAntEgn MetiToLY wheti Wrltlng V) &OVertlilU



ce c. c.
C) MINUTES MEAN MONEY

John Knox said: 'Ot o' the striiigest elieeits tending to niaki. or
iar our life's sIcee ss i, thle îiannir in ivh icl wei spei d ol r leîsîîre

i:i1Oiililts.'

ARE YOU MAKINC EVERY MOMENT COUNT?
l)oes eaeli lour as it passes slow~ soiiiethiîîg acconiillislied, some

improvement made? Will anyin iîg iiiaterial aid yon mlore thaxi a
better education? S'irelY not. THiE CAN.xnI.N Ci)REESI'i)NIENCE

Co..î:lias helped Iitindreds (if )yooîig mieni anîd woiex ilito more
lucrative positions. Wlîy luit lei us lîelp yoil?

OUR COIAEi :-The oldest aîid îîîîst tlîoroîîgh Correspoîideice
College iii Canjada.

0O7R SVSTEM :-The nuost perfect tlîat 15ý years' successful expericîlce
can devise.

OURl TUTORS :-I'îîiverity, Professors, Collegiate Ixustituite Prinîcipals
aîîd Specialists ini every Deparîîiieîiî.

OUR FEJE«S : Withiî easy reach of eveîî tliose of iodest uîleauîs.

Writc for Advice anîd Inîformîationi, It will lie giveul freely andî
gladly. Here are a few of Otit 130 courses:-

Geijîjnei -iej,j Mud mv u i iicua~rgjiji'juS ,r X rrj h i. 11.t .(j
jjjjjj jfihe extua lijie ai jiiij

ii Arierji iusjjjig %ijctijije Digigjjg lvIi cuti W

iiirijjgr 1 jhyIuIl. rii ,g Jj, rjueiji
iijggis Mie t,«; liiging seîoaui r icijlj

ijnjjjria ireîijiiiîjiiij j j i je.I 'Nlijjr Siujij

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE, LIMITED
161 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Phaae mention *'The T«e.lm Xonthly" wh.as writfnu advertisre

'I



Il

i i MANY THOUSAN
0F PEOPLE HAVE *EEN SAVE OM OET N I

TRE.,S BT A POLICY 0F LIFE INSURANCE,

0F PEOPLE HAVE SAVED MONEY TO SUPPORT THEMSELVES

N TH ZR DECLINING YEARS BY A POLICY 0F LIFE INSURANCE.

THIE ACUMLAINPOLIOT ISSUEO BY THE CONFEDERATION

F S FREE F.ROAC M CONDITIONS FRO K DATE 0F ISSUE ANO0

G'UARANT EES. _OT VALABLE PRIVILEQES AND BENEFITS T THE

WAITE FOR INFORMATION.

Cen edîatonLife Association
W. H BET £BQ.. P .......

W O. .ATT+ EWSESQ. vî.PSo.T
FREDI< WYLD ES

W. Cý MACDONALD. A-r~ J . 1 K MACDONALD, M.o Q0...

TORONTO, CANADA.

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE OF WESTERN ONTARIO

-STRATFORD, ONTARIO-

I h-a 
n n- t 1- 1 1-F

g HAEgh Grade Traiflnn 10v 
uî,I llllg,.a

WrltO for our MaEnificent caalue.I~

,v 1 '.IjA II .A PrinIcipl.

ELLIOTT

Cor. Vonge and Alexanderf Sta. IORONTO.

- -'l, înît a eTC n times -1 . ot o' IIpta. 1W. a

1111F ~ o Il ai I the largeit a.nd best l. the Dominion. AIl

C. A .tIP II c Iî~ W. J. 1;1 ýOTT. Prinîcipal.

Pleane mention "The Teachers XonthlyIl when writing &dvertinSIS
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